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(Editor's note: Although it has been announced that action will
be taken to correct conditions at this intersection, the city has not
been assured that this new promise is not Just another one of the
many promises of action which have been made in past years).

In theSeptember 13 issue of TheRahway Record
,was contained the following quotation given to our
reporter as the text of a telegram from State High-
way Commissioner Sterner to Senator Charles E.
~ aizoaux: — -

installation at Route 25 and Lawrence street,
Rahway, we have just completed a comprehen-

—sive survey at your request and measares-frr-re—
lief of conditions will be instituted immediately."

The meaning of "immediate" to Rahway citizens
and Mr. Sterner is evidently vastly^ifferent. To

t

»c

and Mr. Sterner is evidently vastly^
-date, we haven't heard of the proposed plan of ef-
fecting a remedy being officially confirm.ed_bjr a_conV
munication to any one of. the many city officials who
have concerned themselves with this matter for the
past several years.
• In the meantime, we read in the newspapers of

dangerous intersections in .other sections of the state
~beihTTpfTrtsctedi)y costly under^passesrtTaffic-eireles

and the like. We also notice improvement to the grass
and surrounding grounds of a number of higrnyays
in an attempt to beautify our tine system ot roadsT
-- We also are informed, in the newspapers, of

"economy" efforts of the politicians in Trenton as
they try to shove the sales tax down our throats and
make us like it. Likewise, we are informed of efforts
being made to bring the 1936 American Legion con-

tention to Atlantic City with $50,000_of the taxpayers'
money being used as bait.

But still the "immediate" action promised from
Trenton does not come.. Our Route 25 and Lawrence
street intersection still continues to be splattered with
ijiood'a^nA'h^tns^othing^hort^of-^mui'deiHs^allmv^d-
to continue by our Trenton politicians. Our police
department, already under-manned, must put regu-
lar shifts of men on duty to watch our "death cross-
ing."

Our officials answer that the state can't afford

ford to take $50,000 of-the public's money to bring a
-convention to one-of-our resorts for the benefit of a
handful of business men in that city. Naturally, that
$50,000 will buy votes from the veterans of the state
but we have a suspicion that our Rahway veterans,
who have seen too much bloodshed here and abroad,
will not be induced to fall for a scheme such as that.

~ The time for action is long past. We've given up
hopes that we will get the proper solution of the mat-
ter, a clover leaf traffic circle, under-pass or over-
pass. Traffic lights won't solve the problem and even

-if-they-wouldr-we-think-our-politicians-are-too-busy-
with economy excuses and thinking up new taxation
schemes to give Rahway a thought.
, If we had only $100 of that convention fund, we
could at least erect large signs at the intersection call-
ing attention to its dangers. That might save a few
lives and prevent a few injuries. But it would cut
into the convention fund which, it appears, is much
more important to our Trenton politicians.who will
soon have the audacity to come before us and ask us
to vote for them again.

People of Rahway, flood the mails to your repre-
sentatives demanding, not requesting, action immedi-
ately. Let Governor Hoffman, Commissioner Sterner
and all the others know that we here in Rahway have
become so disgusted with their inaction that in the
future we are charging all highway murders," injuries
and losses of property at Route 25 and Lawrence
street to their negligence.

Our words in this editorial are strong but hot too
strong for a group of politicians whose negligence
allows a "death crossing" to exist in one of the better
small cities of the state—a city that contributes a
goodly share of the money which is going to pay- for
the upkeep of large cars for politicians, for planting
shrubs on our highways, for buying highway im-
provements for other sections of the state and for
inducing war veterans to come to our state for their
next convention.

We are serving notice now that we intend to
keep up this hammering at our politicians until they
act and stop giving us promises and excuses. And we
are going to continue charging the deaths and injuries
at this intersection to their unwarranted negligence.
We urge Rahway citizens to do the same.

just between

you and me
Continue 1 from Page One

Rahway has too few nice-appearing neighbor-
hoods to not heed the requests of residents who pay
good money to keep up these appearances. Some of
Rahway's best citizens live in this neighborhood and
have lived there for generations. If they were* re-
tarding progress of this city by opposing the erection
of a gasoline station, I would say erect the gasoline
station. So would a large number of other Rahway
citizens—But-they-aren't-retarding-progress—There
are plenty of tracts in this neighborhood which could
accommodate filling stations and not interfere with a
class of people who have always been classed with our
best citizens.

1 : "

Whenever prizes are given in garden con-
tests, you can usually count upon several of the
residents of this neighborhood winning some of
the awards. They, work hard and spend their

. money to have their places win prizes for being
outstanding and deserve a voice in their efforts
to protect their properties. There are a number
of gasoline stations in this vicinity and I wager
if you made a survey of them, you would find that
none of them are any too prosperous. At least
theyjare not sojjrqsperqus thatthey_couldnH use_
more business; So why bring commercialism
into a fine residential neighborhood to create an-
other business? Naturally, I sympathize with
the owner of the property who wants to build
the station but if his actions in erecting the place
will interfere with the appearance of a fine neigh-
borhood and encroach upon the city's zoning
regulations, I see no reason why the station
h l d J b J

I'm glad to see the Rahway Republicans follow-
ing the sensible course they did in picking Judge Tal-
ley as their city chairman for the coming year. The
move was a surprise if one didn't know that there
were those who wanted Talley to be a candidate for
the committee in his district. However, he couldn't
be induced to buck a man who was already on the
committee and I don't blame him because to do so
would be to create more dissension and the Repub-
licans already had too much dissension for their for
their own good.

• * *
Judge Talley has a host of friends among

both parties in Rahway and he is the type ot man
we need in politics here. I can still remember
how he once took a lawyer who wanted him to

When There's a Boy in the Family.
By PERCY CROSBY

dismiss a couple serious motor vehicle charges
by the back of the neck and the seat of the pants
and ushered him out of his court office when he
was police judge here. And then he went on and
gave the prisoner a fair trial, fining him as he
should have been fined. And a few weeks later
the samp man gnf into sjrni|ar (rnnhlp in Newark
Talley should be able to "pull with the factions..in.J
the Republican party which were split wider in
the Loizeaux-Pascoe fight. His election this week
has already^appeared to smoothe some_ of the in-

l"urea*~feelings, real or imagined.

Likewise, I'm also glad to see that the Democrats
did the right thing in re-electing my old friend, Jim
Kinneally, their chairman. Jim has done some nice

k i y chairman and deserves^to~be re-named:
The Democrats, whose factions-are-not very notice-
able now that Mart Gettings has been made-postmas-
ter and his closest opponent, George Kirchgasner,
has also been given a federal job, appeal- pretty well
set up. Of course, they haven't done anything to take
care of Frank Fox. but while Frank was pretty well
wrought up earlier-this year, he seems to have calmed

OH! IM SURE
WOOLO RATHER

AND JAM

MAMA ADO PAP* LEFT AUrtTlfi It*
Foil CHARGE WHILC THEY ARE
AWAV WOIAO WILLIAM UKE
A LITTLE B^CAD AND J A M ?

I WANT ME
BREAD GUTTERED

AUNTIE'S 60IN6 TO 6'V£
WILLIAM AtflCe BI6 PIECE-
OF BREAD AND J A M
AUNTIE KNQWJ"'

WILL
HAVE TO PUT
WILLIAM IN THE
DARK ROOM UNTIL
H6

fiVt SORRY SHC HAD TO
PUNISH WILLIAM, QuT SHC
K THATWILLIAM
TOO. 50AU>*Tie IS" 60ING

TO GIVE WILLIAM
Nice

I Cu£S5 AN HOUR

J WANT M6L.ON6 £NOO<SH FOR HIM

ring ut rt .tee^J
Place where we.don'tdo4nj
ins is called a barber sho£

WhyTheahAhMurdA
O»U who stud on ih, rtl
Jntt to tmdo you; ^
And when you ,top to tiik
8«^, "Whari Jt TO JOT?!

-Rahway^iHfears-Ago-
From The Rahway Record—September !S.'5»!0..

Announcement that the fiftieth anniversary of j
the Church of the Holy Comforter will be marked by a
notable gift oigreatvalue was given by the Eev. Rob-

Koos Brothers -—
Furnish Model Home

down and~is now enjoying the type ot easy hie 1 long
to live but can't. The only Democratic dissension, if
it can be called such, is in the First Ward where Jim
Brennan, who polled as many votes as John Proud-
foot,-appears-to-have-been-left^out-in-the-cold.—I-re-
member reading in The Record a year or so ago about
Jim being doomed to be voted out of the chairman-
ship and heard how Jim stormed and denied the

rumor which later became a fact. Has Walter Winchell
taken over The Record's political assignment? How-
ever, if there is_any dissension in the First Ward
Democracy, it will no doubt be ironed out before
long as the boys at the helm of the party realize they
have one tough task in re-electing Al Feakes who will
need the full vote of his party this year more than
ever if he is to beat out that other outstanding First
Ward candidate, Doc Wieser. If I lived in the First
Ward, I would feel something like I did last year when
I along with other voters, was called upon to choose
between Jack Barger and Fay Talley, political oppo-
nents whose qualifications were such that both should
have been placed in the city government. That gives
me another idea, you Republicans. If Mart Gettings
does the right thing and resigns in time to give both
parties a crack at his present Council job next No-
vember, why not put Talley up for Councilman-at-
large?

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From .Newspaper Files

Friday, September 27, 1935

Rahway 65 Years Ago"
Prom The National Democrat—September 29. 1870.

The first circus of the season will exhibit in this
city on Tuesday, of next week on the commons, of
East Rahway. Bailey and Co. have the most attract
tive combination now traveling, and meets with, the
approval of the public and press wherever they ex-
hibit/as an instructive as well as an amusing'enter-
Tainment, the great variety of animals being particu-
larly interesting. The large bills posted in the vicin-
ity of the depot and the advertisement in another
column will present the full particulars.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway News-Herald—September 17, 19:o.

(From the Classified Ads.)
SWITCHES, PUFFS, etc., made from combings.

M: A. Runyon, 57 Albert street, Rahway.

0UWANTACARRIAGEquicrfocatcF
a train or keep an engagement, call Dunn and Ruddy
by telephone. Hack service to all parts of Rahway
and vicinity. Horses and carriages also for an after-
noon drive.

ert W. Elliott; rector, at the Sunday morning service.
He told the congregation that the church is to be pre-
sened a first class new pipe organ by William G. Bibb,
of New York City, a grandson of Rolph Marsh. The
latter was one of the early residents of Rahway and
gave4he-ground_upon_wlLich-tha-Holy Comforter,
church now stands., It_was_ formerly the site _of the
Marsh residence.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
... - From The Rahway Record—September S«, 1*10.

Nathan, Farber, popular member of the Rahway
police department will make his radio debut on Sun-
4 h 4 4 1 1 S i J V V B & f
sack. He will participate in the program to be given
at 12 o'clock noon with talent from the R-K-0 circuit.

Koos Brothers Direct Savins
Furniture company In St. George
avtnae~hiu furnisluKl u home ID*
Barnegat Pines. Forked River,
which is Included In those listed
In the model home . display
throughout the state tomorrow.

Fnrirm

Boss—That new.man. we put on
the Job Is a regular steam engine.

Friend—-Good -worker.- Is he?
Boss—No. he's a good whistler.

t hi
v

that
by jayahr'

THE PASt l ^ .6ONrQ WE TO-DAy

Always Fair

V0Lli3.NO.2707 RAHWAY, N. J., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1,1935 Six Cents a W n k
DeUrered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

Random Thought
i t* odd. ta-t it I Youths Admit

i rB^laf ies
During Month

[police Apprehend Trio
That Confesses To En-

tering Eight Places

We were also •hrformFd ttu'TI
only time the local bacht!on".T

A»es Of Young Thieves
° Ranges From 9 To 13

In the apprehension of
Matter Of Opinion I three Negro boys, whose

penned was Mark
ment that everybody is tn
talking about the weather tal
body ever does anything rtoaj

The Kings English
Mrs. O. W. W. reports thi k

A certain local woman in i
about vacuuming the i:v
rug. says: "X hoaved up th«!
room."

haSttifFl'm
"Yip nye aidle. aye jsh. i

yen!"

Today's Simile
"Out like a light."

Sicfjfty, 1901
"Can that noise ani

a record."

Vital Statistics Dept.
There arr nn nud.

the North Pole.

Science And Research
Dept.

And neither Is the? &nj:
colony at the South Po'.e.

Famous Last Words
j -< - I like rou -B-!«:; bi.br; I
nln't the marrylnj in>e."

Letters
.'.".to .the-—
Editor

BUILDING PERMITS
BunainTTnspectorPaTiy" Pelle

grtno has recently issued the fol-
louring permits: E. Oomb, 63 !.j
Westneld avenue, demolish build-
ing: R, Vanderhoven estate Irving
street, frame addition and porch
enclousure, value *250.

MOSIER THANKS EECOED
Editor. The Record,
Sir:

May I take this opportunity to.
express my sincere appreciation
for your co-operation and inter-
est In my work at the local "Y."
Yourself, and other representa-
tives of The Record, have been
very kind in the publicity gi7en
our efforts. And it has been a
privilege to have your friendship.

I know you will accord my suc-
cessor, whoever he may be, the
same splendid consideration you
have always given me.

With every good wish,
EMEL L. MOSIER.

fEd. note: We hate to see you
go, Emil. You have contributed
a real sen-ice to the youth of
Rahway.)

IT TAXES MY PATIENCE

When you light the evening
lamp

You pay a tax.
When you buy a postage stamp
You pay atax.

When you buy the baby clothes.
When you read the morning news.
When you buy a pair of shoes.

You pay a tax.
When you watch the screen girl
x wink
. You pay. a tax.
For the water that you drink

You pay a tax.
When -you smoke a cigarette
For the dinner that you. get ^
For the beautiful coquette

You pay a tax.

When you buy an ice cream cone
You pay a tax.

When you buy a small soup bone
You pay a tax.
When you touy a loaf of bread.
When the doctor says you're dead,
And the final prayers are said1,

You pay a tax.
—-J: E. Dertlnger.

Exploratory

Surgeon—Did you operate?
Also Surgeon—Yes, for appen-

dicitis. ( ,
Surgeon—And what was wrong

with him?

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schwarting-€ourtesySayr:
CHANGE THE OIL

Drive In. well drain out the old and refill
with that wonderful Veedol Oil. We believe It
is the best.motor oil mode.

~Schwarting TydoTService
Opp. Peon. B. B. 8U. PIMM Bah. 7-M1S Rahnjl

Fire is

a Thief, Too
To read or hear of a fire which wrecked a home or business place,

should be a warning to every man or woman who keeps Important pa-
pers and other valuables hidden away In closet or desk or other Insecure
"secret places." ,

Robbers who Invade your home may carry off papers and other
things valueless to them, but highly valuable to you.. Fire. II it should
come, would surely reach out and consume even cleverly prized articles^-

Brlng your valuables to The Rahway Savings Institution—where
you can place them In a truly safe place. A Safe Deposit Box here
custa uut u, trining-grflount for & whole year—but It will "guard" your
belongings from all danger.

Deposits In this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
corporation in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of
the BankLig Act ot 1933.

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET ~^. RAHWAYrirr
Telephone 7-180O

ges\ary
vears, police have solved

I j | t^ats Into eight business places
I hot during the past month and be-
Iliere they have checked the ln-
I craslns number of petty burglaries
lihlch have been reported here
Irtsularly during September.
I Two ot the boys, aged 9 and 10.
I hire been placed In the custody of

arena-whlle-the third, who
IS 13 years of age. will be brought
Ite-'ore Juice Henry Waldman In
IjonnUe Court. Elizabeth. Alter
Ittat.'or.mg-by-pnl'ce. the boys have
litaltted the 11 breaks which
|rf.ted them food and small
|ismmts-cf-cash.

Walker Ksbs Trie
A telephone call to police head-

I carter* enabled the police to cap-
ita* the routhful trio of burglars
I s»Uy morning at 5-flO. Patrol-
I us-W&lke,-~surpr1yri thff hoyvin

Police Ask Parents'
Warning ForS^aters

Dunphy Tells Of Dangers
Of Skating In Streets;

_. Seeks Closed Section

In an effort to protect children
from danger while skating in the
^y t

g n he
streets. Acting Police Chief

Clifford W: Dunphy has asked par-
ents to co-operate ~ with" the de-
partment and.warj their children

l t frti
Dunphy points out the great

danger existing for those who fol-
low this practice. He is now en-
•deavorlng—to-get-a-portion-o:
paved street closed off for use of
the young roller skaters.

See Extension
In Hearing Of
Mclntyre Case

Doubt Exprssed If Case
Can Be Completed This

W k A E d ^

^Other-Things^Planned
After Hearing Is Over

I tht meat market of A. J. Kiss In
llrring street, and brought them to
|]sid<iuarters for questioning.

They admitted they h*d robbed
|'thi» place and three others that
lEomLu:. Others entered were the

t at the rear of Bauer's Con-
lltciontrr In Irving street where
I tfcw p : tools with which to force
|ihnr « y Into the other places,

Weschers Bakery In Mala street
isd Sil's Barber Shop In Eliza-

| teth irenuc.
•Titrtiso admitted to Detectives
iuilibcn and Klesccker that they

Ibi tntcred Nick Salerno's meat
Us Irving street on two oe-
ar.other store at 13754

1 Wia antt, the Public Library, the
I Cam Btauty shop In Cherry
l e w : and Robert's Hardware
IStet in Main street. i

The hearing of charges
against suspended Police
TJhief Ueorge Mclntyrey
Jr., scheduled to finish
this week, may extend into next
week. It became apparent last
night.
"Common Council" is pTarinlhg"~s"
special meeting this week, either
for Wednesday or Friday night to
consider several other matters,
among which are the vacation of
Jackson avenue and the issuance
of 189,000 in bonds for the city's
sharejn the Joint sewer disposal
piahfih 'Woodbridge.-

Planning To Open New Empire Theatre Again Fingerprint Expert Aids
Rahway's Case Against
Suspended Police Chief
Cites Duty To
Educate Youth

Says He Would Haye.DustedLFori!rint_s In
Case Cited Against Mclntyre; Albers

Rotary Speaker Says Par-
ents Should Not Shirk
DutyTo School Children

The duty of parents in providing
education for their children was
itressed by John Bossart, superln-

nf-. of F^n^ Orflngp-Mflpip-

wood schools in an address before
the members of the Rotary club"
during the weekly luncheon meet-

Workmen are now preparing the structure in Irvine street, shown above, for re-openlng follow-
ing the reported leasing of the buUdinjr by Aaron Schusterman and sons of Perth Amboy.

Draft Plans For \ Tax Sale Is Being Member Of Gem

For Membership Large Amount Paid By
Delinquents Sin'ce List

Was Printed
I Will Open Campaign Oc-

tober 14 With 12 Teams
In Action

The Membership Campaign com-
mittee of the Y. M. C. A. met last
night and (made plans for a mem-
bership . drive __from_ October 14 to
October 21.WUliarn George, defense ^coun- j

1. will be unable to appear to- j b e r s h l p o f 700_sel
morrow night and If one more ses-
sion is held after this evening. It
Is felt that this will not be suf-
ficient to complete the arguments

Anxious To Complete
Mayor Barger, Leo P. Meade

and Mclntyre are expected to be

The goal of the drive
a total mem-

.Burglars Get $353
lln Auto Equipment
I Gasoline Station Yields

Loot To Intruders Who
Broke Window

Tins and automobile equipment
at $353.25 i stolen from

I tht standard Oil Company's sta-
I lion at Jacques and St. George ave-
I s Friday night or Saturday
I X7ir.[ by thieves who gained en-
I truce to the building by breaking
I r i d

There will be three divisions with
four teams In each division when
the drive begins. Edward Schremp
will be the division manager for
the seniors. Mrs. C. D. Eldridge will
lead the women and girls' division
and William Gettler will take

I before the completion of the case
I and Meade and Mclntyre are al-
Imost certain to be questioned at
length by both counsels. The
summation is also expected to be
sf~3on8~cne~for~both- Joseph—M-
Felnberg and George and Com-
mon Council is also expected to j gibbons and Clarence H. Krusle
require considerable time to reachiamj a committee on details had as
a decision. jits members A. R. Shotwell. Wll-

Dlnners will be served to the
workers on the 14th. nth and the
21st. It is expected that 60 work-
ers will assemble on the opening
night.
—A~pubUelty~commfttee-was-ap-
i pointed consisting of Freeland J.

—Ssi» of city property -for~non-<-
payment of 1933 taxes is being
held in the City Hall today by Re-
ceiver^ of _Taxes Robert H. A
Adams/ " Aproxlmateiy" $16550
in delinquent taxes is represented
in the sale.

When the sale list was first
published in-Tne-Rahway-Record
a month ago. the amount due on
the property was approximately
$34,550 but since that time about
$18,000 In delinquent taxes has
been paid. . -

Adams expects a number of ad
Joumments in parcels offered ta
today's sale.

TEACHEKS' DINNER TONIGHT
Reservations for 149 have been

made at Colonla Country club for
the dinner meeting which the
Rahway Teachers' association will
hord-tonlght;

Tht bvirglary was discovered Sat-
I why morning by Edison B. Bur-
I itn. the attendant, who reported
1 tht break to police. A check-up
l&nred that 33 tires. 12 (park
I Plugs, five gallons of oil and 10
I bulbs were missing.

I lot think of It! Can lubricated
I h Marfik by M o l o - S w a y
I Method nnder actual 40 miles per
hour drlrinr condition!, ooly $1.00.
Eddies Scrv. 8U. Main * Poplar.

just between

you and me
by ding

G. a BarteO, owner of the
property at Elm and St.
Gtorce avenue, aatwen my
comment of Friday regarding
hU request for permission to
ertct a gasoline rtatioo on the
property. Mr. BarteD. who
has done more than hb bit In
the building of Rahway, cites
^ nnmber of good argomenti
I his favor and I am more
"um pleased to rive, him the

T lor them. He, sayi:

Officials are anxious to complete
the sessions as soon as possible
because, as-one_o£&clal_told_The
Record, "we are anxious to get
this thing over and begin other
Important. changes we have In
mind."
—This is lnterpieted_to.mean_that
changes In the department which
•will organiie It on a permanent
basis and changes In police rules
specially those governing appoint-
aent of officers, are contemplated

Progress Slow
Progress was slow last night dur-

ing the long questioning of Act-
Ing Chief Clifford W. Dunphy who
was quizzed In detail by George.
He was not cross examined by
Peinberg.

f^lnberg was strong in his
words to Council President Get-
tings on one occasion last night
when an objection had been over-
ruled and urged speeding up of the
case. He drew a reprimand from
Oettingt who told him that he
needed no counsel nl making de-
cisions.

George was also maustlc in his
remarks to Gettings last night
After an objection of Felnberg
had been sustained, George said:

"To sustain that kind of an ob-
jection Is an outrage because If
you do, you do not want the
truth."

Gettings assured him that Coun-
cil did want the truth. -

11am Brokaw and Chalmers Reed.
The chairman of the committee,

5fllllam_Brokaw^preslded_at_last
light's meeting with A. R. Shot-
s-ell. Fred Hope, C. H. Krusle;
Jerry Garthwaite. Chalmers Reed
and the newly appointed division
managers-Present,

"As the owner of the prop-
erty at the corner of Elm and
St. George avennes, I should
like to thank Ding for what-
ever sympathy he has offered
u> hla article of September 27.
1 »«ree with Ding when he
"Js that the rights of the
jaiority ranst be considered.
» may Interest him to know
jnat of the 18 residents who
Jive within a radios of 800
'eet of thetract In question.
°™y three opposed the tasne
»t the hearing of the Zoning
Beard.

Continued on Page Eight

. KNIGHTS TO INSTALL
Rahway Council. Knights oi

Columbus, will Install officers fo
the, new year,during the meetlni

St. Mary's school _tonl«lil. 2W
gene P. Kenna Is the new grand
knight.

Instead of the usual 8: IS start-
Ing date, the meeting will begin
at 8. Joseph E. Plynn, district
deputy of East Orange, will be
installing officer and will be ac-
companied by a large number o(
state officers. A social time will
follow.

CLARK MEETING TONIGHT
The Clark Township Commit

f*» -wrj hold-its- regular-meetlm
tonlgSt;

Kendall Oil, Sonoco Lub. are stan-
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & MUton

SON TO WARDS
County Attorney and Mrs. Clar-

ence A. Ward are the parents of
a son bom in a New York hospital
^arty-Sunday- morning.

Gets 7 Years
First Of Huggins' Store

Kobbery Group Sent To"
Trenton Prison

—The-first-of-six-persons-indicted
by the Grand Jury for the hold-
up-and robbery of the Huggins'
Jewelry store in Cherry street last
-February. 8_was. sentenced_fpr_the_
crime Friday when Martin (Mut-
ty) Dunn, Elizabeth, was given a
term of from seven to eight years
in State Prison by Judge Edward
McGraUi in Quarter. Sessions
Court.

Dunn at. first pleaded not guilty
to the crime but after remaining
in the county Jan from the time
of his arrest shortly after thi
hold-up, he changect his plea to
non vult. Paul Shorie, Linden,
another member of the Indicted
group, will be sentenced next Fri
day. He also pleaded non vult.

Ing In the clubhouse of Colonla
Country club yesterday noon.

Bossart, the guest of the Rev.
George Vogel, pastor of Trinity M.
E. Church, was introduced by his
host. He Is a past president of the
South Orange club and Is promi-
nent in Rotary affairs of this sec-
tion. . " —~- .•_ ..

William C. Cope of Newark, for-
mer district governor, will speak on
Another Crime Against Society1

during the meeting next week. He
will be the guest of ) . Erwln Pettit

'ho—has—charge—of—the—program
with the assistance of J: Stanley
Davis.

To Paterson Session
—It-wasannounced that a number
of members of the local club will
attend a district meeting in Pater-
son Thursday. Bossart was one o:
-three-superJntendents_at,the_meet1
Ing yesterday. Others were Arthur
L. Perry of Rahway and Paul
Brown of Linden.

Other guests were Principal
Ralph N. Kocher and Dr.. Pavli
fengelmah. Rahway: Arthur Hllpot,
Metuchen; Richard Tracey am
Norman Pearson, Elizabeth and
City Treasurer
Linden.

Herbert Banta,

Says Teletypes And Prints Solely
For PnrpnsP Of "Show"

For Public"

Testimony by Thomas P. Moore, Newark police
identification clerk and a qualified expert in finger-
print identification, strengthened the "city's case
against Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr., last night
as another session in the trial of the suspended chief
waa-held-before (Jommon (Jouncil in the high school
'auditorium. After a session which lasted until mid-
night, Council voted to adjourn until this evening at
y o'clock, the late time Being-votedrbHcause a
ber of the members are attending the dinner at Co-
lonia Country club.

Moore, Captain James Albers and Acting Chief
Clifford W. Dunphy were the only witnesses placed on

Burglars Get
$500-feNBreak

Case Home Yieias Silver-
ware And Clothes Dur-

ing Owner's Absence

SCHOOL GETS FLAG
A flag was presented to the

school toy the Student Council
during this morning's high school
assembly program. A pep meet-
Ing for the Hillside football game
Saturday -was held. _̂

our Railway Men
Named For Jury
wo Colored Men Named

In County For First i
Time In History *

Of 35 eligible jurors picked for
October Grand Jury service, four
are Rahway residents. There will
e 23 chosen. Included In thr
anel are two Negroes who are
he first two cole-red persons to

selected-for service in the coun-
y's history. The Rahway Jurors

are:
William F. Veech. 613 St. George

avenue; J. Francis Fox, 62 Jaques
ivenue; Jeremiah Ludlum. 270

East Milton" avenue and Robert
C. Lawrence, 10 Maurice avenue
The selections were announced
yesterday. :

Telephone Call
Frightens Burglar

A burglar who entered the home
of William S. Martin. 44 Jacques
avenue Friday night .was frighten-

Rahway W. C. T. U. Has Been
Active Group Since 1873

The Rahway union, No. 1, Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union,
was organized September, 1873
Its motto was "In God We Trust."
Since that time for 62 years it has
conscientiously and continuously
tried to live up to the objects for
which the W. C. T. U. constitu-
tion was established; especially
has it taught and believed in to-
tal abstinence from all narcotics
and alcoholic liquors and by ex-
ample and precept tried to train
the young In these principles.
1 As the records of the union were
destroyed-in-the fire In the Gor-
don Opera house, where it met, it
cannot definitely be told Just when
t was organized, and when the

labors of the
workers, both
began.

The first national convention was
held in Cleveland, and the second
national convention in Rahway, 1
the Second Presbyterian church
of which Rev. J. A. Liggett was
pastor. A pledge was drawn up
by Mrs. Dr. Crane and presented
•Jo the convention. Miss JWia
Barker, president of the Rahway
union, spoke enthusiastically for
the definite pledge, after she had

ed- away before -he had obtained
anything by a telephone call made
from the home of William Ran-
dolph, 38 Jacques avenue, who
knew the Martins were out of the
city and called the house when he
saw a light burning there.

Patrolman Walker, who answer-
ed the call to police headquarters,
found that the door plates had been
loosened on both doors of the
house. He searched the place but
did not find evidence of robbery.

—QUELXrCHIMNET-FIRE -
—A~chlmney-flre-at-4O"Emerson
avenue was extinguished Satur
day by the fire department. Thi
occupant* of the house are C. R
Hill, James Park and his mother

many temperance
men and women.

aTO^dfcTffie=!Newailf5tate«>n'?eni- '^^the^e^f^a-rcKim-on
h i f R h

aTO^dfT
tlon, where the unions of Rah
way No. 1, Elizabeth, Lambert-
viUe, Millstone, Madison, Morris-
town, Flemington and Center-
vllle were organized. There Is nc
record of that pledge. The flrsi
officers were Miss Barker, presi-
dent with Mrs. J. A. Liggett anc
Miss Georgia Brown, vice presi-
dents,-

In April 1674, when committee
visited saloons, two by two, this
measure met with success. The
SKond—presldent^Mrs.—Scrlve
Stoddardr"organized- a- children'
branch called "The Band of Hope.
The third president, Miss Rutl
King, revived the Band of Hopi
under the name of the Loyal Tern

Flowers for the tBSRnrcre-1
nished by Mrs. Harry J. Nimzik.

Six Motorists Are
Finea$24ByWanl
Police Continue Drive On

Violators Of Traffic
Codes

Silverware and clothing valued
at-approxlmately-$500-was-stolen
form the home of Clifford P. Case.
158 West Milton avenue. It was re-
vealed Friday night when Miss
Mary Novak, a maid in the home,
discovered that the house had been
entered and robbed while the place
was vacant.

The Cases have been away dur-

• the stand by William George, de-
fense counsel, last night. He said
he would put Leo F. Meade, police
investigator, on the stand tonight.

Following as it did the testi-
mony of Albers, who reiterated his
non-belief in the value of descrip-
tions given by victims of crimes

excitement- and—
said he saw little value in dusting-
for fingerprints, Moore's testi-
mony that both descriptions and
prints were valuable came as a
great support to the city's charge
that Mclntyre tolerated alleged

of their loss when they returned
home last week end. Court Clerk
George W. Stewart and Detectives
tfcMahon and Klesecker found

.t entrance had been gained by
trcing-&-j>ide-window artri r.limhing-
ito the house.

No Fingerprints
Stewart dusted extensively' for

fingerprints but none could be ob-
tained, giving rise to the belief that
the thieves either wore gloves or
else made efforts to destroy their

jerance Legion (L. T. L.). This
work was continued by Miss M.
Louise Underbill until the 18tb
amendment was passed.

The fourth president was Mrs>
XJ. Underhill who served, for 20

years, until her death, when she
was succeeded by the fifth presi-
dent. Miss Barker, who served un-
til 1920. The sixth president was
Miss M. Louise Underhill who
served for eight years, and who at
her death in 1929 was followed by.
the seventh president Miss Emma
Johnson, the present incumbent

AJReformclub was organized
under the~auspices~of the Rah-
way W. C. T. U., with Samuel Wil-
son as president. Mrs. Samuel
Wilson formed a Young People's
Branch (Y. P. B.>, of which she
was the superintendent and which
disbanded after several years.

For a number of years the col-
ored Band of Hope was superin-
tended by Mrs. Martha Smith. A
colored" W. C. T. U. was carried
on for a number of years by Mrs
Smith, who was succeeded by Mrs
Martha Parker, as president, and
which finally disbanded. A loyal
friend was Uzal M. Osborn. whe
for several years gave the W. C

Pines totaling $24 were collect-
ed Irom motorists for infractions
of the motor vehicle laws in po-
lice- court-Friday -.night. Thos6
who paid $5 fines- -for speeding
werejohn W. Chessman, 34, Mill-
ville:' Kurt Kuker, 23, New Dover
road. Colonia, and Joseph Smith.
19, New Brunswick.

(Martin JH. Corcoran, 31-, Buf*
falo, paid $5 for passing a red
ight. Fines of $2 each were as-
essed against William P. Cava-
laugh, 29, of 31 Thorn street and

K. iRollinson, 23. New DoveT
oad, Colonla, for Improper park-
ing.

A teletype alarm was Immedi-
ately sent out and a complete des-
cription of the stolen articles was
obtained when the Cases returned
lome. Case gave police two pieces
f silverware similar to those stolen

d visits are being made to nearby
>awn shops in an effort to locate
he stolen goods.

lark Debt Exceeds
Set State Limit ._

The debt of Clark Township li
listed at 7.31, according to the re-
port of State Auditor Darby
Clark's gross debt is $266,017 anc
the net debt Is listed at $171,985
The state limit prescribed for mu-
nicipalities Is seven percent.

street, rent free, for their meet-
ings.

The following statement has
been Issued by the group:

"We, Rahway Union No. 1. to
day wish to give all Honor to our
Rahway pioneer workers, and als
to their descendants and all othe:
loyal workers for the temperance
work done for New Jersey. We
W. d T. U. workers of New Jer-
sey, still believe In our state mot-
to, 'New Jersey shall be redeemed'
-For-God"s-lrL..HlsJHeawn.-all's
right-wlth the -world.!—'In J3oc
We Trust.'

"W. C. T. U. believe 'It is bette
to build youth, than it is to men<
men and women.'"

Hold Rahway Man As
Drunken Driver

James P. (Burke. 27, of 60 West
Scott avenue is charged with be-
ing, the operator of an automobile
vhile under the influence of liquor
following an accident in Linden
Saturday night. His car was in
collision with a machine owned by
a Unden man and parked in a
street there.

Democratic City Group
To Meet Thursday

An important meeting of the
Democratic City committee has
been called for Thursday night al
8 o'clock In headquarters, 24 Wes
Milton avenue.

MBS. MARY HICKS

old, widow.'of John JHlcks, diet
Saturday morning in the home o
her son. Isaac Hicks, 197 Prlci
street. She was a native of Law
ley, Ala., and during her residena
here attended First Baptis'
church. The body will be sent to
Lawley for services. 'Mrs. Hicks
leaves four sons, Joseph of IMa-
plevffle. Ala., Henry of Vlrglnli
John of Newark and Isaac of 197
Price street; five daughters, Mrs
Edward Bmitherman of Maple-
vllle, Ala., Mrs. George Coleman
_oJL- Atlanta,.. Ga.. _Nta.Tjrhom'ar
Haley of Corpus Christl, Tex., am
Mrs. Thomas Mattlson of Wheat
land, Wyo. and Mrs. James Cleve
land of Lawley.

Improper investigations by his
officers.-

"Puts On Show"
•After Albers said that the tak-

ing of fingerprints was done sole-
ly "to put on a show for the pub-
lic," Moore testified that he would '
take prints from walls in robbery
cases in the hope that the crimi-
nal could, be apprehended by com-
parison of these prints with those
on file or witrTprlnts wlflcli uJulil.
be obtained later with the capture
of suspects.

. Joseph M. Feinberg, prosecutor,
had previously brought out testi-
mony of several officers that they
did not dust for prints in certain
robberies In his effort to prove
Mclntyre allowed improper inves-
tigations. --;

Teletypes are sent out in New-
ark as a part of police routine and
not to appease the public, Moore
admitted after Albers had said he -
sent out. teletype.. alarms many
times when he felt the description
in them were of little value.
Moore agreed with Albers that
identification of criminals through
fingerprints was rare unless .the
print was perfect and the prints
of suspects were on flle.

Blast Walker Testimony
He added further to the city's

arguments when he told Feinberg
that, failing to obtain prints from
one box believed to have been
touched by a -burglar he would
remain on the scene and attempt .
to obtain the prints from other
boxes. This came as a .strong
weanon following the previous
testimony of former Detective-
Robert J. Walker that he took one
box from the robbed Wra'ight
Dress Shop and. after finding no
prints on it, did not return for the

lar Strikes Curb
Wheel Is Broken Off

A car driven by William F.
Dowdell, 41 Mian street, skidded,
struck the curb and turned over
at St. George and Lincoln ave-
nues at 11:40 Saturday night.
The driver escaped injury but the
right rear wheel was broken off.
The mishap was caused when the
machine skidded on the .wet pave-
ment. Patrolman Walker investl-i
gated.

Continued from Page 4

Plan To Open New
EmpireTheatre Again

PJans to re-open the former
New Empire theatre in Irving
street are under way. The Record
learned this morning and work-
men have already begun the Job
of preparing the theatre for use.
It is said that Aaron Schuster-
man and sons of Perth Amboy
have leased the building.

The structure, which" has _been
closed for more than five "years,
was entered by thieves who stole
two small motors "Saturday night
or Sunday morning.

TimeAftef Time We -
Hear The Same
Comment
Time after time people come
into The Record Office and tell
us of the very excellent results
they have had by using the want
ads. And time after time people
tell us that the want ads are
about the first thing they read
in the paper.

There is Just something inter-
esting about reading these little
ads andTrSore and ffibrenjeopte:
every day are learning how use-
ful they are too in selling things,
locating lost articles, renting
rooms, houses and apartments,
and In about sixty other differ-
ent ways.

The cost is small but the re-
turns are large. Try them.

THE RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Mlnlmnm Charee For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rfttes for 3 Times or Over
Pleue Dont Ask for Credit-

i r . • « . • • • — ' ;J£. *\~:
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Education For Temperance Stressed.As

" •'• Need Of Nation At Conference Here

Dr. Vogel Cites Vplue Of Education In Promoting
..Program Qf W. C. T. U. During Annual County

Conference In Rahway
The absolute need qf total ab r

stinence-was-stressed-in thereso-j
lutions adopted during the 60th
annual convention, of the Wo-
men's Christian . Temperance
Union of Union county held Fri-
day- In First Presbyterian cojn-
irramty house. The complexity of

-dally life and the extensive use of
automobiles make this necessary.

— The resolutions advocated the
promotion qf educational efforts
and the work of the Youth Tem-
neranee—Gouncil—and—Loyal—Tem-
perance-Legion. Resolutions pro-
tested the, loy standard of motion
pictures and demanded cleaner
newspapers who declined to print

building and the group who had
arranged~.the~florardlsplayr~ Mrs.-
C. D. Bennett presented' the reso-
lutions for the committee.

The awards ior having the
largest percentage of members
present.and the largest member-
ship gain during the year went to
the Frances Willard union qf
Elizabeth. •" : —

Edward Peterson, 10, son of the
Rev. and Mrs. A. Laroy Peterson,
-was-awarded-flrst_honors_in_tlie-
competltlve recitation of the Rah--
jway Loyal Temperance iLegion,
Other participants were Elizabeth
Leonard, Dnogene" Nash, firnest

"tHrnsT Owners and editors of
liquor . advertisements were com-
inended. Appreciation was also

tn I,1IP tnistjp-; of t.hp
church for tae use of the

Liosey axiu urciiruue iftuuu.
The Rev, George Q. Vogel. pas-

tor of Trinity -M. E. church, gave
tri" O'T^tPF^rig nririrp^ nf thp flf-

ELIZABETHS

: Hundreds iif Awards'

temoon. His subject was: "The
Value of the W. C. T. U. in the
Temperance-leaching and Work
of the United States.'" The vital
thing in the wort of the group,
he said, is an adequate educa-
tional program in* the schools and
newspapers, in phurches and
church schools.

Mrs. Mabel Fancher of this city.
I conducted a special service of re-
Lmembrance for the 19 members

who' have died during the year,
memorial gladioli being- placed in

P t -by different county

Would You Pay the Small Balance Due on a Fine

NATIONALLY KNOWN
BABY GRAND PIANO

* -—j-ff Your Locality?
Made by well-known manufacturer, fully guaranteed. Will be
sold for small balance due on lease. No down payment necessary.
Just continue weekly payments. Offers exceptional value for
some one. Answer quickly; want to move it at once. Also have
one studio upright. Write to: Credit Manager . .

GRIFFITH
,605 BROAD STREET

PIANO CO.
NEWARK

Columhian League
Elects Local Woman

. Mrs. Arnold O'Ambrosa, 136
Pierpont street, was elected presi-
dent of the Columbian RerJuhU-
can League Auxiliary of Union
count; to sucpeed' Miss Madeline
D. Buckley of Elizabeth Friday
night at tfie~fifst iinllfilrheetiifg
in Elizabeth. . Miss Mathilda
Leone, Rahway, was elected re-
cording secretary of the organiza-
tion. Support of the entire -Re-
publican ticket at the general
election was voted by resolution.

Rev. J. L. Ewing of 1321 Bryant
street, secretary of National mis-
sions in the Presbyterian Synod
of New Jersey, preached at Grey-
stone Presbyterian, church on Sun-
day. ' .

I ill the Elizabeth Carteret hotel,
committees will be named.

Frants.
-iHss-

union president, nresented the his-
tpry of the Rahway W. C. T. TJ.,
the oldest to the county. Mrs. Jo-
seph L. Ewlrrerthls city; led" the
afternoon devotions and Mrs. Will-
iam P. Hammond and Mrs. Howard
Hatfled provided' a duet.

Other features included an ad-
dress by State President Mrs. Ada
S. Nodocker, of Roselle. who was
county president for several terms;
departmental reports showing great
achievement of the Alcohol Edu-

Robert Nichols. Rahway; also the
Flower Mission and Relief Depart-
ment headed by Mrs. Mabel Fan-

Loyed—extensive-
operations. Other reports showed
increase in members and lifeline
unions.

A Completely Automatic

Guaranteed and Serviced
FREE for ONE

INSTALLED FOR

249 .80

(Low Water Cat Off Extra)
WITIJ A 275 GAL. INSIDE TANK

Premier Gil & Gasoline Supply Co,
NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE "and CLABKSON "STREET

RAHWAY. N. J. PHONE BAHWAY 7-1263

L I -.•

_ . . c o z y i n t i m a c y a n d
, _^ toothing •warmtk of the
( open hearth have brought cojn-

fort and contentment to mil-
lions of homes. But as tljey
became brighter and more col-'

. orful, people began to look for
j a way, to end the dirt, mu,ss,
^ and soot of the open fire. , ^
J f Then c»me tho Radiantfire vjtfi a *
/ different principle of heating —
• developing radiant rays fo warm tho

' I «olid objects of the room, yet leaving
! the air pure and refreshing. '

rLriIL1-^ t?."?!J7?^°TS-''rtiie:niiy-
~; m6dorn*zRaajantlire-Mantel ior rooms'

i Without a fireplace. It is one of maijy
,' m»dcJ/ to harmonize with any home
| furnishings.

E- Add to tho beauty and comfort of
f your homo with a Humphrey Radiant-
' fire. Como in and lee them while our

special tale is on.

Models At

p
Terms $1.00 Dqwrj

50c Mpntbly
"CAS HEAT AT ITS

Elizabethtown
Consolidated Gas Co.

Central Avei and Hamilton St.
Rahway .

Humphrey Radiantfiro
<with or without mantejs) can.
bo installed in any room in
youj" home — living, dining,
bed, hath rooms, basement
den, etc.—no fireplace if
needed.

Officers elected were: President,
Mrs. E\ p . PanneU, Springfield;
vice president, Mrs. J. A. Knowles.
Cranford; corresponding secre-
tary, Mr?. W. Â  Ireland, Cranford;
recording secretary, Mrs. W. A. J.
Reeve, Summit; treasurer. Miss
Elizabeth B. Brewer, Westfleld.

. Mrs. George Seaton, Elizabeth,
led the singing. Mrs. W. B. DuRie.
Rahway, was soloist, with Mrs. H.
t—Goodmanr-Rpsellep accompan-
ist; devotions, the Rev. A. L. Pe-
terson; welcome greetings, the Rev.
Chester M. Davis; response. Mrs.

Of Personal Interest
Dr. Fred H. Albee left today for

a two weeks' trip through the west
during which time he will be heard
in a series at radio addresses in
Chicago, Quincy, Peoria, Kansas
City and cities In Ohio.

Miss—Ann.. _Sisson,_daushter__of_
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Sisson, of 81
Pierpont street, has returned to
Denison university, Granville,
Ohio, for her senior year. Miss
Sisson is a member-of Kappa
~£Ipha Theta sorority. Crossed
Keys, Cap and Qown, Glee club
and chapel choir.

—Applications-for-kindergarten
classes hi St. Paul's school are now
being received at the parish house.
The class begins its work today in
connection with the .other classes
in the school.

[Frederick L. Mintel of Rah-
way, executive secretary of the
New Jersey Chri^tffiT~'Rn4ff^vnl'
Union, will be the general chair-
marrof"the~conven:tian~cnmmit^ 7&fapp~Tft»d
"tee at large when the
its forty-jiinth annual convention
i n &ll#ubeLh uii Oi;U>bt?r 9, 10, 11
and 12. The meeting, place win
bs £he Second Presbyterian church
and the host win be the Union
County Christian" Endeavor.

Earl Reed Silvers, Jr., of Rah-
way, has been pledged to Delta
Phi fraternity at Rutgers univer-
sity. It was announced today by
Dean Fraser Metzger. A total of
94 students accepted bids during
the pre-season rushing period.

trria q. Hjrney. Wfliiam G. ^
Hofney, Jr., and Teddy Marsh at-
tended the Trenton Fair on Sat-
urday. Mr. Homey was in charge

Reformatory at the fair.

Tlr, Alhert H
morning and evening sermons at
the First Baptist church Sunday.
His themes were "Trails to the
Living Christ" and "Pioneers.1

Mr. and Mrs. W, Troebllger enr

t«rtalped-tho~ioliowjng-gue8ts-at smsil
their home at 45 E. Stearns street
over the week-end: Mr. and Mr?.

Ernst of East Orango; Mrs. Henry
d h t B b i

Keene, N. H.; Mrrahd MrsTNor-
bert Heyer of New York City; Mr.

Stickler ut Ml.
Vernon, N. Y.; Miss Grace Ander-
son and Muriel Erlcison of Fords;
and Mr. John Mlckloa of Rahway.

Young Bopublicaus
Planning Dance

During a meeting of the dance
committee held with Chairman
Kenneth Ader. arrangements were
made for the first annual dance to
be Tield Friday, Nov. I at the Ma-
sonic Temple by the Young Repub-

The committee in charge in-
cludes Kenneth Ader, chairman:
Miss Roberta Lawrence, vice chair-

of-ther.exhibit-of-the-New-Jersey-rmaiir-Jack—McDonalds treasurer
ticket committee. Mrs. Clifford Al-
len, chairman, Clifford Allen. Miss

parties. Douglas Haymen and I
F. Bartlett are to see that shut-
ins receive transportation to and
from church.

port, Mrs. Reeve, Summit; noon-
tide prayer, Mrs. Chester JU. Davis.
.". Miss Emma Johnson,' president
pf the Rahway union, was general
chairman; hostess, Mrs'. C. M. Da-
vis; general church chairman, Mrs.;
Kenneth Ritchie; page, Mrs. B.
Law; director of ushers. Mrs. Adam
S- Rankine; literature, Miss Eva
Martin; publicity and registration.
Miss G. T. TJnderhill; exhibit room
In charge of County Director Mrs.
W. I. Harrison.

tee to ask the official board for
permission to use the church

Gage gave the 1 Ruth Corey. Alexander Felton. Ed- _schipl_rp_om_for_a_series_qf_card
ward Machon. Horace Cheesman,
James Cook. Ray Menke. Robert
Muddell. Jack Cornell: county do-
nations. Mrs. John Ludington; city
donations, James Harper: public-

Miss Irmeard Troebliges. 45 j Ity. Herbert Gundaker, Lawrenre
East Steams street, has returned j Felton; posters, the Misses Jean
home after spending six weeks j and Catherine Rankine, Catherine
with her aunt in Mt. Vernon. New i White; door. Bernard Ostrom. R. F.
York. ' I Ferguson. H. Russell Morss: re-

[freshments. Misses Anita D'Arn-
Ibrosa and OTga HfudksT. Joint

Joseph Weitz has enrolled- as a j chairmen. Mrs. James Harper,
junior in the department o! gen- ] M r s . Harold Mosher. Mrs. Charles
eral science at Carnegie Institute • H u l l . t h g M ^ , ; R u t h Robrecht, i

is the son offuiidred and Viola Cheesman. Hel-i

Trinity Men In
Opening Service

Bible Class Plans For
Coming Season Of

Activity
The Trinity Men's Bible class

Trinity Women T,o
Meet In Stanton

The next regular meeting of
Trinity Ladies' Aid society will be
held Thursday, Oc.tober 10 in the
home <»f Mr». John W. Bu^ch,
Stanton, N.' J. A luncheon will
Ije served at 12:30, by ths hostess.
Cart will leave Trinity ohurch at

' l k A b d i l<Hs flreMleTottonal «wvlc
Sunday. The son? service was
conducted by A. E. Pau)spn while
the discussion was In charge of
<A, V, Carkhufl. A new member,
Norman Temple,- was greeted by
the club.

The'following men were given
the answers of which

they are to find*in the Bible: 21. J.
i, A. E. Paulson. Joseph Price,
i Ljnaberry. J- Fisher, J. Kqp-

¥lri?.""JT~Jfflxon. HTTewpie. v.

„ „, evening; th.« Trtnit
Men's class held a business i
, . . v TrfvCT Wiu a UP. _
were given by Dr. Rahbach
Mountain View and Dr. Ge( .
O. Vogel. Or. Bonnett. superin-
tendent of the church school, ast-
ed tho support QI the class in
parting at 9:45 and for volun-
teers to teach In the church
school. •'

President C. H. Harding pre-
sented the following committee
ohalrmen for approval: Member-
ship, R. t Oilman: music. A. E
(Paulson; athletic, M. J. Lewis; re-
f ^ r o J. Price: p
G. 8chaefer; leader of discussions
A. V. Carkhuff.

Lester E.'Outwater and John
Dixon-were-appolnted-a-commit'

CHANGETEA
The date of the tea

men's Parish-Work ti<
First Presbyterian
been changed from
Monday, pctober 7. Tl
be served from 3 to 5 p
community hquse to all
"•» church who desire

l l o c l o c k A j y T O g
to so should call Miss Lang, at
Rahway 7-0030, or the parsonage,
not later than Sunday evening.
October 6, for necesjary arrange-
ments.

T. a . McCree. 91 Westfleld ave-

ship.
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Presbyterian
pupils Promoted

Advance 53 In
d Church School
On Sunday

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1,1935_- THREE

DorlM the annual RaUy Day
I ̂ promotion Mrvice to Second
C l a n church Sunday school

. 53 boys and girls were

superintendent of the
The~ rollowtog" wei-B

to primary depart-
th E d ilafflt-Alberta

p
Alberta Anthony, Edwin

Horace Harriman, Tommy
John T. McClure, Nelson
j r Richard Mundy. Char

. Jeffrey Pearson/How
S t t J

to Junior department—
H U d d

Troop 3 will meet In the Scout
(House temporarily, beginning
•Wednesday at 3:30. Later it will
meet to Oxover Cleveland school,
upon the return of Miss Crawford,
local director, who at present Is ill
at her home.
. Troop 7 will meet with Troop
12-at 3i3O-on-Fridasr-until-ii cap-
tain Is found to replace (Mrs. A.
O. Augustine, who has gone
abroad.

Met tints

For Swing Bl
IMPORTED BY V3 D

Boden. John-
ior. Buddy Howard. Ju

F8OM
We Have Neuei Had DetteiBvl

KS, rjurand. Jeanne Durand. QU-
*d White. Bobby Deltrlch. Mar-

Se Anderson. James Bent. Aileen
V* • "uarlcs Corhln rvmoinM

YQU ASJCEB US TO BE SURE TO Remind Yon
TO ORDER Your BULBS This Fall

WELL, HERE THEY ARE:
NARCISSUS—AU Lane Site Bolb*—« Varieties
SINGLE EARLY TULIPS—9 VadeUey
DABWJN TC14P6—« Varieties
BREEDER TOUTS—4 Varieties

In addition we hurt about iff other nrieUes of TUUJM
net Uitf4 *lx>TP

• 40o DOZKN-^3.00 HUNDRED

Eleanor Steele. "
"junior to intermediate depart-

nt_Ho»ard Rossell. Ralph N.
jr., Wan«n Reeb. War-

Glendennlng, Robert Pohl,
; Van Vlelt, Robert Hooper.
Baumann, Robert Herman.
; . Gundaker. Janet Men-

Maxgaret Ransom. Mar-
roodruff. Jean WyckoB.

ÎnUrmediate to senior deyjuU
nt-&el>-n SUvers. Olga Slnrp-

Gladys Brooks. Margaret
Dolores Schwelger, Marie

Member* Styrlste Telenaph Delivery
e Avenue T R ^

Troop 1—Tuesday, 9 JO a: m.,
Scout House.

Troop 2—Thursday. 3:45, Scout
House. ' •

Troop 3—Wednesday, 3:30. Scout
House.

Trop 4—No definite date.

Public Library
Gets 59 Books

New Volumes Added To
Shelves At Local In-

stitution

Fifty-nine new books have been
added to the shelves of the Rah-
way Public Library during the
past month. Patrons of the li-
brary, surprised at the large num-
ber—of-new—books - added.-have
learned that a box of books was
given to the library by one of itr
I>atrons. The books donated are
mostly western and mystery
stories. The list of new books and

--Troop--6—Thursday.-3:3O,- Bap-
tist church^

House.
Troop 8—Monday 4 p. m.. First

Presbyterian church.
—Troop-ft=W<Mlui;i.ilay. 7:15, p.
m., Scout House.

Troop 10—Wednesday, 3:45
Scout House.
, Troop 12—Friday, 3:30, Soout

House.

Stodenti Have
Football Dance
—A-Sarge a'.tertdanct-

the names of their authors Is as
follows:

"Another Caesar."
:H0T5e-

Boy Scout News

•Neumann;
TORT?1 Joceiyny

"Blandlngs Castle," Wodehouse;
"Blindfold," Wentworth: "The

Coming
Events

of the Badlands," Rister; '3ro-
thers Three," Osklson; "Canyon

-of-Perjl,"-McGuliyp'GapIn-Co<i—
fish Takes Command."

Cortay, Charles Saladin, Jack Tal-
bot_and_WilliamJMeadj)assed_the_

-swimming—requirements;—George

"Cardigan, Cowboy," Snow;
Cholla Kid," Cole; "The Con-
stant Sex," Corbett; *Cornlsh of

eor&v
TeL Rahway 7-0711—071?

Mr. and Mrs. A. Weitz of Meadow
avenue.

Rahway Council, No. 110, Daugh-
ters of America, will hold a public
card party Friday evening, in Jr.
O. U. A. M. hall.

en Wargo. Helen Malcom, Gcne-
vieve Gabauer, John Ludington.

The First Ward Democratic club
will hold a public card party Fri-
day, October 18, in Veteran's hall.

NOTICE
Hairy Gordon, formerly with
Rahway Lumber Company, i*
now in business under tl)e name
of Rahway Builders Supply
Company, 781 St. George Ave-
nue. TeL 7-1922.

YOU'LL BE HAPPIER AND SAVE MONEY THIS WINTER IF
BURN KOPPERS COKE

YOU]

bounty P.-T. Meeting
Viext Thursday

The Cslon County council of
I-he Kr* Jersey Congress of Par-
lirt-Teacher associations •will hold
| i :il! rcetting Thursday, from 10
la. n. to 4 p. m. In the Roosevelt
•jailor h:sh school. Westfleld.
|Mn. Harry Stewart of Hillside

KQPPIRSXOKE3! .00
TON CASH.

Cleaner, aoaikss heat with mach less ash
More heat tor comfort and beajth " Quicker beat when you wial a |

Steadier, more STtn bt»* *W> fewer trips to (he basemrat
l E i |p time. tronMe. expense

j

Th» aio:hen* singers chorus of
Jti*,eoun'.y will sing. Those from

a-"« Mrs. T. H. Roberts
"Tr"TrT?ri~fl'TV^ ^Tv^ Hflrey "rangenjenls were—rrtatii

* V«t(nn(ll r?nllnril nf S?.i

JC partnt-teacher organization!
|o! the co-̂ r/.y Trill be represented

CHODOSB BROS. & WEXLER, Inc.
12 East Grand Street putTtbut««c>fCflai.Coke»»dFoei5ba •«"• ' Rahway-7^)328 j

rED."OC«f«n>

of students-
and- alumni marked the kick-off
dance held by the student body in
Roosevelt school Friday night
•Mist-Vlrjttma-Hig
chairman.

CHiperohs were Mr. and Sirs"
Ralph H.. Kocher. Mr. and Mrs
Earl H. Walter. Mrs. Wallace Co-
rleil. Mrs. May Jost, E. Edgar
Kelley. George A. Kramer. Harry
P. Hanf. Mr. and Mrs. William
Ashley and Mrs. Lawrence von
Beldel.

in the Coppice," Walling; "Crime
in Com Weather," Atwater; "The
Costal Tree." Hauck; "Danger-
ous Mr. Dell," Hume; "Daredevil
Douglass." Moore; "Death. Rides
the 'Range," Bennett; "Death-
blow Hill," Taylor; "Deputy
Sheriff." Ogden; "Dlan of the
Lost land," Marshall; "The Dis-
tant Prize." Finger; "Drums ol
Aulone,1

TBooirw —
Ten scouts passed various tests

during the meeting of Troop 48

Tneaday, October 1
installation of officers of Rah-

way Council, Knights ol Colum-
bus. ,

Welfare 'association meeting of
Becond Presbyterian church.

Women's day gym classes start
at the "Yr '

FJnt-meeting-"- of the Blue Tri-

The Chiefs of the Past Poca-
hontas will hold a card party In
the home of Mrs. August Kiel, 4
Johnson street, at 2:30 p. m.

Meeting Alumni Commercial
lub in home of Mrs. Marie Keefe,
08 West End avenue, Newark.
Tea, Women's Parish Work

association, F i r s t Presbyterian
church, 3 to 5 p. m., community
louse. 'All women of the church
nvlted.

Tuesday, October 8
Cari party, Third Ward Demo-

cratic club, headquarters, 24 West
Milton avenue, evening.

Public card party by Women of
Moosf. in iMyim> hnmff Pulton

angle club.
Card party, Rahway Demo-

cratic Women's association at
M00M home.

Meeting, Junior club of Jr. O.
U. A. M.
—Card-partyrThird-Ward-Demo—
cratlc club. 23 West Milton ave
nue. 8 p. m. '•

Meeting', St. Paul's Church
Workers, home of Mrs. Thomas P.
Booth^23-

oose, ^
treet, evening."Mrs. August Kiel
. charge.
Public card party by Third

Ward Democratic club in head-
uarters, 24 West Milton avenue.
Rehearsal, Rahway Men's Glee

y y
' Card party, Rahway Womea's

JJemocratic_association> Moose

p
Gene Leighton and Watson

pace;.

get, observation. Gene_Leightoo T. A. evening -at 8 o'clock.
•ftlso-passed-hls-secondjclaEs-^icoutl Anhu ' " " ~J """
test. Arthur Lewis was admitted
to the troop.

Fifteen boys have signed Up Jo
go on the trip to West Point on
Saturday, October 12.

MEETINGS THIS WEEK

(Editor"! note: Meeting! of loaal
'Chambers; "Fair as the -ori<Afl!i«.iion«—sn—trma—in tmr

column each Tuesday and Friday.
Publicity chairmen are asked to
notify fthe Record of any errora or
omlisioni.)

Moon," Bailey; "Fields of Go-
morrah." White; "Four Gardens,"
Sharp: "The Golden Cord." Deep-

"How to Identify Oriental Rugs,"
Wolfe: "I Have Been Little Too
Long." Clover; "The Inquisitor,"
Walpole; "J. Jones, Christian,"
S o u t h w o r t h ; "Jungle Gold."
Beach: "Life With Father," Day;
"The Long Rope." Hilton; "Miss
J. Looks On." Kerr; "My Shadow

I as I Pass," Bolltho; "Nevada
1 Jones." Craigle: "Ninth Week."

MBS. AXDEREGG HOSTESS ! Alexander; "No Lovelier Spring.^
•An executive board meeting of; Lanimore:- "One Light Burning."

New Jersey was held In the home '•• "Sandy of Skyline." Moore: "The
3f Mrs. John S. Ance.-cgs. Dover ! Schoolhouse in the Foothills."
road. Colonia. yesterday. Ar-1 Enslow and Hariow; "Second

-:or- I r,rmr:h " Pound lSilver_JSDurs^
Wise So Young."

home,~25-Ful ton-street-evening
Miss Emma J. Ryan in charge.

Wednesday, October 2
Meeting, Grover Cleveland P.-

Ann's society of St. 'Mark's par-
ish In parish hall, 27 Hamilton
Street, evening. Mrs. Julius Gu-
bai. chairman.

Meeting. Ladies' Aid sdciety of
Zlon Lutheran church, home 0*
Mrs. E. Gritschke; 30 Fulton
street.

Organization meeting of High
School Chapter, National Honor

Today
•fit. Paul's Church Workers.

soelety, afternoon.
Sleeting, vestry of the Church

of the Holy Comforter.
Meeting of Women's auxiliary

National Council of State Garden i Seltzer; "So
:lubs which meets in Princeton! Hale: "The Stars Look Down."
October 15. 16 and 17 at which j Cronin:JThe SunHawk." Cham-
the entire executive beard wii!
set as hostesses.

glorious
ihow!

ASDLIN

No Waiting . . . For Your Fuel Oil

W I N T E R With Its Icy Winds and Raging Boards, Holds N O W O R R Y
for a

Premier Oi! & Gasoline Supply Company Custome
NIGHT AND DAY SERVICE

Phqnes. . . until 6 P.M.

Rah. 74263
After 6 P, M., Sundays and Holidays

Rah. 7-0424-R - Rah. 7-1832
Woodbridge SM715

Located fight in Rahway is our

Bulk Storage Plant
holding ipove than enough oil

to meet

geticy

Premier Qualify Fuel Oil burns efficiently in all bymers

NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE PHONE RAHWAY 74263 RAHWAY, N/Jv

f W EwtS Hortoa,
Httta BrodtiU*' Erf

n, Eik Hon.

RAHWAY
Wed. - Than. - Frl. - Sat.

CLARKE

C A B L E
JEAN

HARLOW
WALLACE

B E E R Y

SEAS"
'SELECTED

SHORT
SUBJECTS'

bers: "Sunshine Stealer." Ruck;
^rh£_!Eiree--Coffins^_Carr: 'Tom
Tiddler's Ground." Shanks; ".Trig- j
ger Gospel." Drago^'The Valley
of Adventure." Gregoryf "VelrTof!
Iron." Glasgow: "White Ladies,1
Youns: •'Your Telltale English,1
Hadida.

Board of Water Commissioners.
Junior Moose.
Second Presbyterian church,

Board of Trustees.
' Trinity M. E. Official Board.

Knights of Columbus.
Clark Township Committee.
Democratic Women.

Tomorrow
Rahway Council. No. 106, De-

gree of Pocahontas.
Rahway Kiwanls club.

"Elks. ~ ~ ~~T"~~"
Women's auxiliary. Rahway post i

No. 5, American Legion.
Italian - American Independent

Citizens-club, —
Ladles' auxiliary Memorial hos-

pital.
Thursday

Columbus Republican club.
-American T<pglnn.... .

Patrohnen's Benevolent 'Ass"n.
Sons and'Daughters of America.
Auxiliary, Mulvey-Ditmars post.
Fourth Ward Democratic club.
Ladles' auxiliary. No. 1075; B.

P.O. Elks.

the hospital.

CHEERFUL WORKERS
The Cheerful Workers of the

a n n a street Crmpu.win iiold a
birthday social in the chapel, cor-
ner of Grand avenue and Mont-
soinery street. Thursday evening
at 8. The committee in charge
includes Mrs. George Cherry

STAMP CL1JB TO MEET
The next meeting of the adult

Midweek services start, Young
People of Trinity M. E. church.

Meeting, Women's Missionary
society, First Presbyterian church
3;15 p. m.

Thursday, October 3
Birthday social of the Cheerful

Wprkers of Grand Street chape'
Meeting of Washington Camp

No. W2, P. O. S. A.
Luncheon, Ladies' Aid society o:

First M. E. church, Mrs. Rober
Graemerchairman;;

Rahwack Council. 106, Degree
of Pocahontas, visits Iola chapte
at Plalnfleld.

Friday, October 4
Meeting, Friendship circle

the First M. E. church parsonage
Public card party, Second War

Democratic club at Eagles' hom
.Saturday, October 5

Meeting, Juniorettes, Girls' aux
Ulary Mulvey-Ditmars Post 68
V. F. W.

Public card party and regula:
America, Jcmfw cmf cm cmfwya
meeting. Daughters of America,
Jr. O. TJ. A. M. hall. Mrs. Charles
Post, chairman. Refreshments
will be served.

Thursday,' October 10
•Supper-and-card-party—Rahway-

Councll, 106. Degree of Pocahon-
tas, at home of Mrs. Joseph
Mosso. -73 Ludlow street.- : ;_

Friday, October 11
Columbus Day card party

i t ihwny r'nunril Kn!|rTTT.<~of~CO^
.umbus.

Monday, ucioi
Get-together and rally. Rahway

Democratic club. Eagles' home.
Card party. Ladles' auxiliary tc

the Exempt Firemen's association
Exempts' home, 106 Main street
afternoon.

Y. M. C. A. membership cam-
paign starts.

Tuesday, October 15
First of series of covered dish

luncheons 'by Ladles' auxiliary of
Y. M. C. A. in liome of Mrs. J.
H. Maget, Central avenue. Mrs.

Scouts, Rahway River park.
Food sale. Washington P.-T. A.

Monday, October 21
First meeting, High School Par-

ent-Teacher association.
Meeting, Young Women's guild

of Second Presbyterian church at
the home of Mrs. T. H; Roberts,
Jr., 51 Pierpont street.

Tuesday, October 22
Ingathering of garments of

•Rahway branch. Needlework Guild
of America, in First Baptist
church.

Card party, Alumni Commercial
club at 882,St. George avenue.

Wednesday, October 23
_ .Public _card_party_by_ Ladlesl
Aid of Carpenters' union to Moose
hall.

Bazaar and Harvest Home fes-
tival starts and continues on the
24th, 25th and 26, Ebenezer A. M.
E. church.

Public card party, Ladies' Aid of

Rahway Hebrew Congregation,
Eagles' home, evening.

Friday, October 25 •
Semlrannual roll call In First

M. E. church.
Saturday, October 26 •

Hallowe'en masquerade dSnc^
Senior Fellowship, First Presby-
terian church.

Monday, October 28
Card party, Ladles' auxiliary to

the Exempt Firemen's association,
Exempts' home, 106 Main street.

Tuesday, October 29
Frankfurter roast, Senior Fel-

lowship, 1st Presbyterian church.

the Carpenters' union, 'No.- 50,
Moose^hall—

CCC Men Get
Use Of Property

J. T. Lawlass, president of the
American Felt company, 'has
-giyen—permission to the mpn nf
Camp 2224-V, Clark Township', to

"use"-the—company's vacant prop*-—
erty on Central avenue, directly
across from the camp, for recrea-

Thursday, October 24
Masquerade party, Rahway So-

-cial=club-aHiome-of-Mri^Georgc-rtlonal-purposes,—Horseshoe-toss--
Ruddy, West Grand avenue, eve-
nings
—Card party, Ijadies'-auxiliary-to-ball diamond.

ing pits may be established and
• later-a volleyball court and a base- ,

^dwin Payner-c:
Cooking classes start at Rah-

way Public Service business offices,
2 p.m.

Thursday, October 17
Chicken chow mein supper, La-

th?dies' auxiliary to
Firemen's association.

Meeting. Fifth Ward Demo-
cratic dub.at city he_adquarters

Officers' banquet, Alpha Kappa
chanter of Omega Gamma Delta
at the New York Athletic club.

Meeting. Washington Camp,
172. P. O. S. A., to receive state
president and secretary.

Friday, October 18
Card party. First Ward Demo-

cratic-club—Veterans'—hall,- Rob-
erts building, evening.

Meeting ?nd receotion. Homi
Reading club, to celebrate 50th
inniversary. First Presbyterian
church.

Saturday. October 19
Outdoor patrol - rally. Boy

stamp cluD which is being lormea
in Rahway will be on Friday eve-
ning. October 11, in the Y.
C. A. . •

M.

Robert Carson. Mrs. George Al-
len and Mrs. Anna Smith.

The use of our funeral
home and our organ
ivithout additional

charge

WE SKIIinULLT FLAN EVERY DETAIL HEBE

LEADING FUNERAL DIRECTORS FOR OVER A CENTURY

—PETTIT FTTNERAL HOME
Telephone Rahway 7-0038

193 "West Milton Ave. Rahway, N- J-

ELIZABETH
CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE
Own Your Home

Show
Elizabeth Armory

October 14th to 19th
MAIN AWARD »

S14,000.00
1935 MODEL HOME

561 Riverside Drive. Elizabeth
Open Daily for Inspection

12 noon to 9 p. m.
(Follow the Arrows)

Hundreds of Other Awards
Tickets 35c - Book of 12 $3.50

Card Party Friday
The Fifth Ward Democratic club

will hold a card party on Friday.
October-lSv- at headquarters.- 24
West Milton avenue.

card party. Merry
ers. American Legion hall,
Ionia.

Sunday, October 6
Fall Communion in Second

Presbyterian church.
Communion service In FixsT

Presbyterian church, evening.
Monday, October 7

Meeting, Women's Choral club
Y. M. C. A.

ANTHRACITE COM:
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
Nut $9.50 ton
Egg 9.50 ton
Stove 9.75 ton
Pea . . . . 8.50 ton

RAHWAY INSTITUTE OF MUSICAL ARTS I
88 IHVING STEEET BAHWAY 7-0844 |

T O E
Teacher: Jane Coryell -

SALE OF PAINTS

Special
TriaWfter

• This can contains enough to pnt

Buckwheat
50 Charlotte PL

O u r D r u g g i s t S a y s
"A prescription filled at Famular's
Prescription Pharmacy always lives up

_to_expectatlons=ralways.,accomplishes.._
the exact results that your doctor in-
tended it to. That's because our regis-
tered prescripUonists know the meaning
of ACCURACY . . . and they practice it
faithfully In all the work they do for
you."

"YOUB HEALTH IS YOUR BEST ASSET"

FAMULAR'S
PRESCRIPTIONS W sWSURt

86 EAST GRAND AVE. Rah. 7-2797 We Deliver

Save
—EVERY MONTH

mid Invest It in
the Gtizens

&Loan
A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT.

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

Citizens Bldg. &
Loan Association

144 Irving Street Phone Rahway 7-1234

Largest Selection dt"
MODERN COLORS

ever offered—

Gray,. Chinese Red. Caen
Stone. Forest Green, Oriental
yellow, Alice Blue, e tc

beautiful finish on a chair or table.

The Enamel Paint
Extraordinary'

For Furniture,. Walls, Woodwork,
Floore-^a' one-coat finish of rare
beauty and remarkable dnrability.

Dritt in a Few Hoanl

Williams ElcctricCo.
CHERRY ST. RAHWAY 7-0917

•Buy'These-Two

Together for

$ / 2Q.95 Cosh

—and Save

YOU CAN KEEP THINGS CLEAN
IF YOU HAVE THE TOOLS

A hand cleaner that is light in weight and easy to
handle is fine for cleaning upholstered furniture
and draperies. Just the thing for removing the
dust from heavy coats and for cleaning the inside
of the car. A floor cleaner that rolls easily and
is easy to guide—that brushes up surface lint
and dislodges and removes embedded dirt, is
indispensable. Universal floor cleaner does that.

=J?airchased,separately,-these--two-cleaners,J3oth
of Universal make, sell for $9.95 and $34.95. Pur-
chased together they sell for $39.95 cash. Small
carrying charge if you buy on terms.

THE MORE ELECTRICITY YOU USE
THE CHEAPER IT GETS

PVBLICMSERVICE

v •

. •«;->•; v : * .

^
-*-*?\,j>
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Three Meals a Day

Pi

Small Gadgets;

Turn Into Big
Time Savers

Inexpensive Kitchen Items
Are Real Helps In Food

Preparations

2 ^There's a funny quirk in the
..nature of the average person. By

, T mean th<v way

i l

1
H
1!
w

all kinds of inconveniences
.when a small expenditure of time
Xand money would remedj^the con/
•MIHnTi fnr nil time-: nr ;

thlngs^ff llfenhat
count! 'If you don't believe that;
ask any homespun philosopher
and- you'll hear a 20 minute dis-
course on the subject! And how
these little things seem to :have
reached the table, as the modern-

HULUB_ ̂ tendenoy—toward—-smallness—of
families, packages, houses-, and
menus—continues to develop.

Asfc yourself why and quickly
answer "why not"! For these lit-

-until the needed, article has given
.. months or years-of -serviea and.is

..replaced with a shining new aid.
What, T have in mind right now

"is- the -way the most of us put off
•for months arid years the pur-

'!c£ase of small kitchen items that
ouJd—simplify—food—preparation-

'̂ beyond our wildest expectations. :
. .-Go into your kitchen and start
•rtsht today to count noses, I mean-
'jiandles, and see just what it is
• that your kitchen needs. Empty
"oftt the kitchen drawers;' and see
..what is old, and broken, and needs
•replacement. (You'll be startled
.'to find how many things are fill-
•ing up space, are broken beyond
repair, and how many

."things you do need.) >_
"little"

Serving Hot Appetizers
Smart" New Fad

•Italian toast makes an appetizer
best described as appetizing. To
prepare it cut circles of bread
which have been sliced very thin
and put together sandwich fash-
ion with a thin layer of potted
•rneat, ham, chicken or tongue.
Press lightly, then dip in a batter

of one taBlespoonful of
-flour, one beaten egg and a~quar-
_t£r of a cupful of milk; fry in
^deep
-sfirve

fat; drain on paper1 and
with a garnish of deviled

.almonds.

.Mrs. Miiioldi
::~Wins Prize

- For Dinner
"The winner this week for the

for_ Four_isJMrs. C, J. Minoldi of
'.Seabrlght, N. J. Her menu shows
nice balance, interesting taste ap-
"peal and carefully sets out in de-
tail the exact items used.

'Hrs. MinolaTs~menu follows:
Cream- of Tomato Soup
'Campbell's $ .07

liver and -Bacon. _ .49
Noodles (Muellers) 09
Spinach (Lily of the Valley).. .13

-Tea. .02
.tills OR

Orange Sections with Cocoa
nut (Bakers) ..'. 12

.£ach-week,-there-is -a-winner-to-

"Little Things" M The
Needs In Foods

Jt's The Small Tidbits In The Meal That Makes It A
Big Success

Ue biles of suiuetlilni!
these mouthfuls that the (French
dub "bouchees'-exaotly-jflll icer - ,
tain little need every hostess has
felt. From the appetizer at the
beginning to the little cake at the
end, 'lust a good littlr bite" leaves
both the hostess and guest happy.

^ try fhpsp-Tnmit-hfiTi':
and other little' things, and
(whisper it) notice how you can
use up leftovers in making them.

RICE CHEESE TID BITS
2 clips boiled rice'
1 tablespoon prepared mustard
1 cup nippy cheese
Salt

•Work the cheese into balls, not
over ¥2 inch in size. Spread light-
ly with mustard. Roll in salted
cooked rice. Roll the ball to make
it compact. Fry in deep fat until
golden brown. Serve-as hot ap-
petizers. Thesetid-blts may-be
fried early and re-heated in the
oven at serving time. In place of
cheese, anchovy paste, shrimp or
crisp bacon may be-used:

BRAMBLES
cup pasteurized dates

Vi cup nut meats
3 tablespoons orange juice

Treclpe™plain~pastry 2~~
Cut pitted; dates in fiveor six

lengthwise slices, chop the nut
meats; add to dates-with orange
juice. Roll pastry to a thickness
of one-eighth Inch.- Cut into
rounds. Moisten the edges of each
circle— with-cold-water; Place
teaspoon of the filling.,on one-
half of each round.- Fold over the
other half pressing the edges to-
gether firmly. Place on a baking
ilium, or shallow pan. Brush with

egg yolks diluted with "milk ( 1
milV)

Bake in a.hot oven (4-75 F.) about
15 minutes. Makes" 2
turnovers.

A Salad Can Start
The Meal Off Right

Start dinner off right by serv-
ing an appetizing salad. By com-
bining foods rich in mineral and
vitamins—and shrimp -and avo-
cado are abundant in such prop-
erties, and blending them with a
dressing that contains garlic, a
salad of exceptional flavor results.
AVOCADO AND SHRIMP SALAD

1 nubbin garlic, cut up small
cup French Dressing

cup shrimp, cleaned
H>. cup celery, chopped

Marinate vegetables and shrimp
in French dressing, in which gar-
lic has been "standing four, hours
or more. Chill. Drain. Serve on
crisp '..lettuce, and garnish with
mayonnaise, or use more French
dressing-. - . - -

High School Stamp
Club Is Formed

TficTRahway M i g h ~ S c f i o o E j
club herd "its f irst meeting" Frida'y j '
afternoon. The officers elected

Rigby GroupStarts
"WoflrForFall

for the coming year were: Presi- 01 • i . T\T • J n
dent. Raymond Mundy; vice presi-1 s h r i e v a l t y iNonunee A n d
(lent, Theodore W. Goodman; see-) Cohorts Gratified With

Primary Victory

',2 cup sugar : ~
Dash of salt
2 tablespoons water

rV* teaspoon vanilla
Place egg whites, sugar, salt and

water in top of double boiler; beat
•with rotary ess beater until

loroughly—mixed. Place over
rapidly boiling water and beat 1
minute; then remove from fire
and continue beating until mix-
ture stands in peaks. Add flavor-

Pile- lighting. Pile- lightly on filling. Slice
remaining bananas aridZarrahga
with slices overlapping around
meringue. Sprinkle with remain-
ing cocoanut. Serve at once.

Thomas Kindre has been chosen to
serve as librarian. An active pro-
gram is being planned for the year.
The jcjommlttee in charge is com-
posed of'Gertrude B. Dembling,
Ted Goodman, Anna Wittig and
Ted Becker. Among the plans dis-
cussed for the coming year was a

Prize menu of a Dollar Dinner -competitive stamp

retary, Paul Dembling and treas- |
urer, Theodore Becker.

As it will be necessary to collect
tamp information-for the general | - Supporters of Lee S. Rigby.

benefit of the group -members, j victorious candidate for the Re-

to all members of the school; ways
and means of acquiring equipment
useful to stamp collectors, and the
development of a trading ex-

publican shrievalty nomination,
are already girding themselves for
the general election in November.

"The victory was- expected,"
Norbert Burke, campaign manager-
for the present under-sheriff said
Insf. nip-ht "TTowpypr. wip ATP

gratified by the unanimity of the
response."

"Everything points to a victory
change, where'members can obtain °f tremendous proportions at the'
without-expense—new-stamps-forfPoHs-in-Novembcr.^-Rigby-stated.
their collection. , I "My loyal workers, primed by the

The club will meet Monday of! rigors of the primary, are ready
each week in Room A-2 at the close j to work with renewed energy. We
ofsclibol. The constitutldnaTcom-1 expect'td ai;hieve"one"-'of the great-
mittee has also been created with' est:successes in party history."
Ted Appelbaum as chairman.! "The loyal support of voters in

reorgeL. Miles of'the Faculty is! every community in the county
acting in the capacity 01 ad\
to the group.

| is sent one case of Ttup-
-pert's Beer and one Seneci Hand
Mads and Hand; Painted Wooden
"Salad Bowl, valued at $4.50. Bet-
ter send in your best menu fen
four costing not over one dollar.
Address it to Sidney Snow, care of
this paper.

CARLSON NAMED
Arthur Carlson, member of the

Republican—county—committee
from Rahway, has ; been named
sergeant-at-arms of 'the county
group Curing the recent organiza-
tion meeting in Elizabeth. The
Democrats did not name a single
Rahway officer although Edward
L. Whelan,..formerly~of Rahway,
was re-elected chairman.

Here's an Unusual Picnic D isk
: Georgia Brunswick Stew is economical
; ana(very, verydelicious. Old and young

relish it. To make Hie picnic an etertt".
. s e r v e :

Lettuce
and Mayonnaise

you order,
don't say beer-

RVPi

4ACQB

BJEER

JACOB RUPPERT'S
1 - "MELLOW WITH AGE"

f * K you haver.'; thii reclpo, may wa
1 lond I; to you with OLT compliments?

Jacob Ruppert Browory, New York City

is a vindication of our1 faith in
the precedent of selecting the
under-sheriff to' succeed the
sheriff." C. Wesley Collins, pres-
ent sheriff says^

"Our campaignwas based large-
ly on the assumption that the
citizens would see the fairness of
the procedure," Collins continued.
"The tremendous vote in favor of
Rigby shows that the members of
the Republican'party have faith
in the system, employed in the
past." ' "

Renewed energy is promised by
Rigby. Reforms and changes in-
stituted during the Collins tenure
and new improvements will be In-
stalled where possible.

"The lineup system, a great aid
to police officers in checking
criminals, having proven such a
success; will' be maintained and
even expanded," the- under-sheriff
says.
™"T" sBall keep^faitK 'with voters
who kept-faith with-the traditions
of the Republican partyr" Rigby
promised. "I trust that they will
never have cause to regret their
choice.".

•"They never shall," added Col-
lins, Burke and a group of other
enthusiastic 'Rigby adherents.
"Rigby will make good when
etected in November."

Hit-Run Mto^orist
Crashes Into'Cafr

The driver oflThit and run car

car crashed into a triachine own-
ed by Clinton Stacey, 3C9 George
street. Clark Township," in Main
street at 1:25' Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Stacey were in a
tavern when they heard a crash
and, running to the street, they
saw an old -touring car. speeding
away.

Their car was badly damaged
on.the.left.side. A teletype alarm
-was-sent-out-in-an-effort-to-api
prehend the owner of the touring
car. Patrolman Ryan investi-
gated.'

h

CacQauut, Plus
fruit Makes A

Pie Supreme.
Few §mall Additions Take

Your PTeslnto A Cliis''"
By Themselves

Cocoanut cream pie! Now,
doesn't that sound like the per-
fect ending to "a meal? 'Andr-to
make "it the pie supreme addf frult-
to the cream- cocoftnut jailing.

Today we can purchase delici-
ous cocoanut conveniently put TIP
in packages or cans. <it'e always
fresh) and give our .families tms
treat easily and simply.

^ B A a
4 tablespoons sugar

flour
teaspoon salt

2 cups milk> —
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten

~*l_cup ihreddecl cocoanut — —
2 teaspoons'vanilla • -
3 bananas
1 baked 9 inch pie shell
Combine sugar, flour and salt

in top of double boiler.- Add milk,
and egg yolks, mixing- thoroughly
. Place over rapidly boiling water
and cook 10 minutes, stirring con-
stantly. Remove irom boiling

a'dd- V> CUP cocoanut and
vanilla. Cool, slice 1 banana into
pie shell; then fill with tooled
fi l l ing. • . •

2 egg whites, unbeaten

In Union IRaces

Teias-b among-—Don-Sml
the candidates for the Eastern
motorcycle Vactn* championships
to ht"flf^ld>^'*A>v"'rr"'g ntaht trito t f l r f
TH-<Hty sMlom. Onion. Goldy
Restall Is defending champion.

Continued from Page One

other box which he had asked
Wraight to keep for him. Wraight
had previously, testified that he.
kept the box' in his store for
Walker for two weeks and that
when hedid not call for it. he
threw it out.

Moore sal'd he would compare
teletype description with any

ridUi»;rMiu apprthcndedbt
cause an arrest on the strength of
such meagre descriptions.' He tes-
tified that the opinion of the In-
vestigating officer usually- deter-
mined -whetKer tefctype alarms

Mass For Mrs. Mary
Hilt Held Today

A requiem high mass was said
in St. Mary's church at 9 o'clock
this morning for Mrs. Mary Hflt.

^'uf 35 East Grand avenue. Bd»
rial was in St. Mary's "cemeteryI

Mrs. Hilt, a native of Germany.
eS in Memorial-hospital Sun-

day after a long illness. She bad
-hi

are sent out.
"Hick. Town Cop"

Terming himself as a "hick
town cop," Albers said- teletypes
are sent out with descriptions for
the "purpose of show" and that
he had not"nsually-found descrip-
tl6ns reliable -unless" they were
given by reliable persons such as
officers in observation and persons
not under stress of excitement.

He again cited Prof. Gates, the
psychologist, and read~fTom his
book to prove-hts contention that
descriptions are unreliable. He
cited Gates' test of placing a num.
lyr nf persons in a room to watch
a staged argument and then tak-
ing 'their testimony on what hap-
pened later on only to find that
few of them could; give even a fair
description of what had occurred.

Obtained Many Prints
Albers said he: didn't compare

teletype descriptions wlthpersons.
somewhat alike In appearance and
arguea.that If a person had some
striking characteristic about which
there could be no mistake, he
would investigate further. He
told' of having obtained many la-

in New York. Saturday.
•Others present -were: William

LaMorte, Charles Reed, Jr.. Thom-
as Mossman, George Hoffman.
Ted—V. Seidel. George Kettner,
Harold Farr. Joseph Mescoe, Rob-

;, AmoW Schutt. Ches-
ter Conrad, Herbert i l . Pyle. Le-
roy Church, Fred Scheidegger and
Carl House.

prior to that Itted in Elizabeth.
Ihe had made -her home with a

daughter, Mrs. Edward Van; Note,
25 East Grand avenue. Another
daughter, Mrs. 'Lottie Hartman

tent prints but could cite only one
case in criminal annals where an
arrest had' been made entirely
through prints.

He said he had dusted for
prints for the sole purpose of sat-

The funeral arrangements were
in charge of the Pettlt Funeral
home... : . . . _... ..'"-^. __ . .

Deutscher Club
Is Formed Here

The first meeting of the Deut-
scher club, a social organization
of cltizens_-Of__Gernian_:tfescEnt̂
was held in the' Greven's hotel
Friday night with 30 members In
attendance.'

R. Rumer was elected president,
Dr. William Grossman, vice presi
dent,'Nicholas Gruenwald, secre-
tary, Charles Greven, treasurer
M. Raimlirig; financial secretary"
and William Degenhardt and W.
Wels, trustees.---'• '

There is a social meeting, each
Friday night and a business'meet-
ing each second Friday. '

HI-Y ELECTS
Bert Hasbrouck was elected

vice president of the Hi-Tf at a
special meeting of the cfilb'at'i

jrx"- last.- night. He succeeds
Richard Dey who has left high
school. George L. Miles is now
the school advisor of the club and
Chalmers Reed is acting as Y. M.
C. A. advisor in place of Robert
A. Coan and E. L. Mosier. When
the new boys'secretary 'of.the"Y.
M. C. A. is selected he will take
Mr. Reed's duties as the "Y" ad-
visor.

lsfying the public and- -was never
sincere in feeling that he was
taking action -which would Tesult
in apprehension of th« criminals.

The Department of Justice was
cited by Feinberg as using finger-
prints extensively and Albers said
thaV-the-stress-that-^was-laid-upon-
cases like the Bremer kidnaping
was "making a glorified job of it."

Ignores G-Men
In a murder case." :Albers said

he^ould-send^ut-a-teletype-de-
scription merely to satisfy the
persons concerned) and would
take little stock in their descrip-
tion of the murderer. He citeci
cases where parents were mistaken
in giving descriptions of their
missing children because, of the
strain: of excitement -which they
were., under.

He-said he disregarded descrip-
tions sent out by- the Department
of Justice.

- Descriptions of automobiles wero
vital, he said.
"Dunphy Ttfas again a good wit-

ness for the defense and was ques-
tioned at length on police pro-
cedure. George brought testi-
mony from nim which "showed
that he is now—depending-^upon
the reports and investigations of
his men in much the same man-
ner as did Mclntyre.

RETURN FROM SHORE
Mrs. J. J. Hoffman. Mrs. J. M.

Pettit, Mrs. Chalmers Reed and
Mrs. 'Wilbur Baumann have re-
turned from a short stay at Sea-
side Park.

NOW SELLING AT/AN ALL TIME
•NEW LOW PRICE

NOT A PENNY DOWN
?HONE'jlAH. 7-2591

ALDEN COMPANY
DELCO OIL BURNERS - FUEL OIL

Along The Amusement Rialto
"CHINA SEAS" NEW ATTRACTION AX RAHWAV THEATRE

Between dangerous thrills' and dangerous romance, there is
something doing every minute in "China Seas." the- new all-star
drama which plays Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday at
the Rahway theatre. • '
•: Selectett short subjects will supplement the main attraction.

"China Seas" deals with the odd love story of the hard-bitten
young skipper of a coastwise liner, played by Gable, and "China
Doll,"- a lovely wanderer in the Asiatic ports, played by Miss Harlow.
Involved with them la a mysterious trader, Wallace Beery, who is
suspected of being the master mind of a piracy plot.

Action takes place entirely on'the wheezy old liner Kin Lung
as it plows down th'eChlna sea between Hongkong and Singapore.
Under the polite veneer of the passengers runs a tremendbus <lra-

" "mati¥lmd~eic"Srent'l>rfle^^^^
trlgues, to which the typhoon and the sudden catastrophic pirato
raid are Httlng background. " - • • . •
' "Meriting especial-mention for outstanding acting honors are
Lewis Stone. Rosalind Russell, Dudley Digges, C Aubrey Smith,
Robert Benchley. William Henry, Edward Brophy, Lillian Bond, Soo
Young' ahd others of the distinguished cast. Originally the story

^ b l T T t m r w t U r ] r s ^ ^

Club Will M m b e
ToDiscuss Election|

Plans For Fall

y
nnrt Jumps Kevin McOulnness.ROGERS-ASTAIRE IN NEW FILM AT PROCTORS

Ginger Rogers and Fred AstXlre, -who are fast becomlng""the
most popular screen team In action today; will appear at Proctors
in Newark beglnnlng-tomorrQW.injtteur; la vest ieaiure iUm.̂ JJ.'oj>_
Hat."' ••

^Tj tmi t e rc>f f i ew<iancesag
Included in the"large and prominent cast are Edward Everett Hor-
ton. Erio-Btorci Erilc Rhodes and Helm Broaericfc. The music Is by
Irving Berlin.

R p u b u p a t

the November 5 election
drafted during a conventloa
meeting ot the Rahw
^b^tJ^to
canditiates and members
committee have been i
tend this session.
' The dub has gone on re
unanimously endorsing Xht
of Fayette N. Talley I tit,
mlttfc rhntrmanafidh
Its confidence in his
resohrfibn adopted by thTcta,''
—Airalty. to Include all ReDZ
ward clubs of tho city Si
-'—'— fnr the night pfT
ber 4;-President Alfred c. B
will announce the commits „
meeting place tor the rally ^ |

FRATERNITY PLANS DANCE
Final arrangements were com-

pleted- last night by Alpha Kappa
Chapter of Omega Gamma Delta
fraternity for a dance to-Beheld
at Colonia Country club on Octo-
ber 12. The meeting was held at
the home of Leroy Church, Adams
street, and was conducted by
president Arthur Coogan, Secre-
tary George Fritz and Walter Fc-

Elizabeth -were Martin Cuff. Jr..
i c k Emery, Frank Zlelenbach
and Bryon StoothoS.

The Rahway chapter -plans to
attend the Grand chapter meeting

V. F. W. AUXILIARY
Mrs. David Pacier 01 Rahway

and'Mrs.'wniiam_F-jPost of Ro-
sqlle will be hostesses'at"a mls-
cellaneaus card and domino party
in the home of Mrs. Post. Octo-
ber 17. Tor Auxiliary No. 2S. to
Onion Veterans of the Civil War.

BRICHT WAli
BRJ

DEMOCRATS F L A N P S K t Y "
Plans for a card party on Oc-

tober 17 at the club headquarters
were discussed at a meeting of the

mrvrratir rlnh Inst
night in theh- headquarters at 961
Kew Bnmswlck avenue. Jacob >
Schmidt was made chairman ot
the party committee.
-; Councilman Jennings _was-pres-;

ent with Lawrence Coman presid-
ing and A. M. Higgins as secre-
tary. Plans were made to com-
plete registrations.

F U E L O I L
EVEHY GALLON DELIVERED

—THBOSGH-MEXHL——
24 HOUR SERVICE

M P n a r_<h
Oil Burner

. Warranted for .2 Yean
P R I C E W I T H
IJiJSXD.JE_I.A_NJL-__

$225.00
Sold on

3 Year Easy Payment P u n

George M. Friese
E.- Hazehrood: Arc—Near Main

Phone Railway 7-0309
Bine Coal - Koppen Coke

INTERIOR
GLOSS

Tough—Durable—

to

S3.20 Gallon

T. H. Robert^
146-.H8 MAIN ST.

MM
RAINES

OFF FOR

PAID U
VACATION

of a vacation all
paid for in advance, next

yean . * . Nothing to worry
over—just figure out where
to go, what to see and do—j.
care-free!

A small amount deposited
each week in your savings
account is a paid-up vacation
plan that really works*

Deposits In this bant aw Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of the Banking Act of 1933.

National Bank
Member Federal Reserve Systepi

*^Wtt?xaoUCJ»
^ ' K r shores of America,
*•?% a coalition ot We In-
se- vL borderlM oa the At-

' ^ s t This nation *as
CJ. a central 0 0 ^ ^
?\±v n was to

"we«

and Rue

selected can*-
^ each otter lor the

--•• tribal membersthe Invest Moon

previous to the
stOT tnls great In-
had been'wrr"J«»-

successful- In its wars.
that the members

e became verf_ self-
little or no at-

: of MPee ^ P * , 1 ^ 1

upd ^ Hit beUfecn the
the Melting enows and

th> Harvest Moon

Tnty. ration and the mem-
S ^ e War Council, realizing

l sons, called upon a
ed to his,sagaclty
The n-arriois of

dHue school.
T-n poxer

happened
at Use momentiTn poxer

sor.a :he assltsance of Lone

Lone Oak was reputedly a ains-
ber of the Blue School. h> was only
too glad to come to UM assistance
1 of the -Red warrlfi-s, as he held
the welfare of the Nation above
all else; So, lone Oak labored
day and night, again putting aside
his own pf rsonal duties, and the
enemies o'. the Nation were scat-
teted anrt driven back to the wil-
derness. His task done. Lone Oak
was dismissed'with the vocal ex-
press'.ontif gratitude anrt audj-mg
appreciation of the members of
the Supreme War Council.

Moon, however, a vacancy oc-
ci'JTed on the Supreme War Coun.
-uU-aad-the-qiKttion -arose -us- to
who would fD! it until the time of
the Harvest Moon. The Supreme
War Council m«t to choose a new
Warrior, to be selected from Lone
Oak's tri'*. Tall Spruce (Al
Feakes). 1 Hed warrior, proposed
-tfec—aasat of a warrior, Silent
Bull (Stanley Hoyt), whose abil-
ity U>i represent his2triHe had
never been tested. Waiting Fox
<Jtnv Plunkctt) arose and suggest-

l̂aihTng" that the Nation was still
•In great ntcd of I/me

in wrath and the Harvest Moon
s^w the tribesmen turn; 'thieij
bacit on the) Bed School and.
chose Jjone Oak to represent tiiem
in the Supreme War CounclL Wor
was the:r wrath confined- to-their
tribe, aii the whole Nation be-
came Indignant at such selfish
tactla and sent four other Blue
warriors to the Supreme War
Council to assist so able a leader
<is Lone Oak.—Contributed.

The heights of something or
other was reached Saturday when
a gasoline truck carrying the
product of a nationally known
company JThlme~W~request)~ran~

Ices as they could 111 afford to
:et their neighboring t»npmip<:

Gray Bear (Mart Gettlngs),
spokesman for the Red warriors.
answered that Lone Oak was not
jUtedto" receive thê  honor of tit-
tlng in their august council, as he
had been '-'knocked down" by the
members of his own tribe many
years before (In the days when
"tepee flap liftlng"-counted) and
that therefore since Lone "Oak
had been beaten by Copper Eaglef
Silent Bull was better qualified
to fill the vacancy.

Waiting Fox and little Thun-
der (Mark Irons), having waited
patiently to bs enlightened as tc
Silent Bull's real qualifications.,
protested, that aside ftom the
tact that Lone Oak's ability and
fortitude was unimpeachable, that

out of gasoline directly in' front
of Eddie's; Service Station, Main
and Poplar street. Eddie sold'the.
driver a gallon of his Texaco and
for the first time'in'its career, the
truck—pulled—away -powered-by-,
fuel from an opposing; company.

A western atmosphere was add-
ed to the business section yester-
day when a stock train; loaded
with costly beefsteak on the hoof,
was stalled and the' cattle began
bellowing loudly. • '

A salute to Patrolman Walker
for starting things going over the
teletype"" and7TSb"b"ihg thosS. two

Men," who passed the "counterfeit
bill on 6amey McOough;" "
: 'IJid you "know that the house
at ihe corner of Main and Elm is
supposed to be the oldest in the
city? • It- was -formerly-owned by
the Marsh, family but .is .now the
property - of the • Crahan estate.
Eenc*'F."(Loree,"railroad: magnate,
once lived-in-the-place.-

.We notice that the Spanktiown
Political Association, Inc:. has
Seen formed with high ideals for
improving city government. Hope
the boys will do a little verbal
spanSIng~or""any~5nefflcIent~cl-t?r

oTfidal'whb "hippefiS-to need I t
in the future. '

Our local sleuths score again.
They recovered IS bags of pota-
toes cold by a truck driver to a
local man.last week. Nice work.

The boys charged with the
Huggms' robbery to'February axe
wavering as date of their'- trial
approaches. Two of- them have
changed not guilty pleas to non
vult and will: be' sentenced shortly.

Shirley Temple Is still the fa-
vorite' in the hearts of Rahway
children-as—was™proyen-by--the

Card
McCUE—We desire ot extend sln-
csrest thanks to the. Rev. C. J. Kane,
Rev. M. J. Boylan, Kev. Francis X.
McCue, Dr. E. J. Corlln. Mr. A. E.
L«hrer, L»leut;-Kulp, Mtss May Bler-
wirth. tho Rahway Police Depart-
ment, officials ana officers "of the
New Jersey Reformatory, aU our
neighbors and Xrlends, all those -who
sent .floral offerings, or In. any -way
helped us at it-he <teath of oucdear
husband , and ' fatiior, Michael . J.
McCue.

"SV1PB AiSD CHILDREN. '

crowd of approximately 250 boys
and"girls who stood'in line last
^week waiting for a chance to see
Shirley-in-her-latest-picture.

Bead The Becord

5 06

SPECIALS
Violin Bpir'a

' Dram stick*
MUHIC Mland
V. S. rite- Bugles
Fine Gnltnr.
Piano q d
Saxophone

Exp«rt repnlriny.
GIIECORY'9 MUSIC SHOP and

STUDIO
One of NeW Jitnr'a I^rscat

Mule Shop* aid stndlos
333 Wnt Front Strict,

Flalnfldd, n. J.
OPEN EVENINGS

this body fas heavily Indebted to
Lone Oak for coming to their as-
sistance and Earing the Nation
In days of despair and gloom.
But the Red warriors had their
wa;-and idectcd-Siltnt-Bull. who
had never come before the people!
of his irla'.e to be "knocked
and. above all. had never demon-

uui.^ « • — . . . .sttatcd any ability in uibil af-
i: s«ais that Lone oax. { a l r s t 0 c n t i , ! e n i a l t 0 t h c h o n o r j

r-tvin-'iy Vied for a position j ̂ though h» had livprt in th«- na.
^ " ^ . ^ . • t i o n for 20 years. "IF-haj br his ability to lilt tent

T»s and r.ct by his wisdom In
Pii! jilxr.-. the members ol the
fcv. twccicd "l"1-' gorgetUng-

"" camoiision lor nJs lel-
a. Lone Oak laid

iit his other duties and very
iorxulated pteni whereby

So It came .to pass that the \
people of Lone Oak's tr.be arose I

iment To Rahway Business
Tew people give a thought to tl?e vast affiount oirmmey- Lari^wkre, paints,
that is taken out o | Rahway each year hy out-of-town
peddlers, thus dejprivirig our merchants o^ business that
rightfully belongs to t^iem.

These out-of-town ped.dlers are in djurett competition with
merchants in almost every line of business and every time

: of them makes a sale it takes J from Rahway-

tides, groceries, soaps and almost everything else that people
buy andj-use.

If the money taken out of town by peddlers of distant cities
was going to Rahway merchants, it would mean employment
for many men, women, boys and girls who are unable to fixfd

t ^ ^ h d 4 h l d i

fu. ^.e Harvest Moon rolled
sii asju; before'Lone Oak
; ja'.Ufac'.orily completed his
: r:d the members of the'Na- j

hiv;r.s become dissatisfied j
C i the nork of the Blue war-
(ta, jCjccd the welfare ol the

Thtsc warriors, too. real-
fcil tha: they were unable to
|«x vUh the current sltuaUon

_ n:x\ :he hostile tribes, bc-
|ou;h'. ae aisistance of Lone Oak

-jiw—-ihfir—honor.—Although.

)

cbecks .

FEVER
day

Headaches
Nost Drops In 30 ninntes

5ANITART
PROTECTION
5A
PROTECTION

• without

NAPKINS.OR BELTS
a Mifl*.

Ilandbac Packets of 3, 10c
Mannfactorcd By The B-ettes Co.

Blthlo, Fla.
Sold By KBttStEIN'S PUAKSHCy

one ol them makes a sale it takes money away
that never will return. Some of them pay a small license fee
to the city for ttie privilege of plying their trades but the
the small cost of the license is less for a whole year than the
taxes many of our merchants pay per month. ~

Merchants in almost every line of business feel the effects,
more or less, of out-of-town peddlers working in Rahway.
They come in from distant cities selling fruits and vegetables,
bread and cakes, shoes, clothing, hosiery, dresses, household
supplies, candies, electric light bulbs, automobile supplies.

f amilies.

All these people would live in Rahway. They and their
families would spend money here. They would either pay
rent or they would own"their"Koinesi ;rad they Svould pay
taxes to help carry on the affairs of our city. To eliminate
peddlers alone would put into circulation in Rahway many
thousands of dollars each year that now goes out of town
and from which Rahway receives absolutely no benefit.

LET'S

11 Cherry Street'

THE BUSINESS FJRMS LISTED ON THIS PAGE ARE CO-OPERATING FOR A

THEY DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

Says Dangerous Varicose Veins
Can Be Reduced At Home

hi Guity Omri Immi flw Itart

If )oti nr anr relative or friend is
|»«rrii-I IV-IUM of nrkotr Trim, or,

Utcfcfi. th* b«t »ilTk» for horn* tr*»t-
Brat tlul nnjonf in thU world c«n {IT*.
° to (ri | prrtcriptlon known *n
lloocfi Emfrlld OU.

simpl J d l T
lloocfi

simplj
rlld OU.
t jour dntnlit Tor «n or-
sn botU* ol UooM'f Em-

Oil <fuU «r«mth) and apply
and n\oml« lo the IITOHCT. 'n-

U m d Ttin^ 8ooa jou .hoald notit*
that tbfy ar« tro«ini .raallrr and hf

t f n t «houl<l t* conlinur.) unt.l tht
rflna art no lonsrr troub aomr. Jjo
pcntlratini and ,po»frful U Ero'rald
Oil that old chronic tarn and ul«™
are often tnlirelr heiled. • _ ^

P F o r ( i m f o u i u m p U writ*
l l U b o n i t o r l M l KlnUrnal

D«pt. AM=.

IltYQUiTCHlia
ICROLUUPTOBE
ISTRONQ and

STURDY
T"

OD LIV£R
Solves th'o problem for
Jo*- It guards your batjr

ens bono Hrnctnre, and helps little bodies to grow. McKes-
wn'e Plain, Mint-flavored and ffigh Potency Cod liver Oils
«re Bold byjraggiats ererywhefe. .. .-' .: ...

AUTOMOTIVE—
SCHWARTING^S TYDOL SERVICE

Irving St. & WiXpn Ave.

TITMAN BROS.
East Qrand Ave. at Route,25

JULIUS FU^OP
__32 West Scott Avenue

RAIJWAY BRAKE SERVICE
57 Main Street"

BANKS—

RAHyAY SAVINGS INST. -
!' Irving Street

RAHWAY NATIONAL BANK
Irving Street

" BUILDING & tfAN—
CITIZEN'S PLDG. & LOAN ASS'N.

144 Irving

COAL, COKE and FUEL OJL—

CHQDOSg gfiQS. &

FAMULAR'S PRESCRIPTION
PHARIVIACY

86 East Grand Avenue

EATING PLACES—

PIONEER DINER & GRILL
Farrell Place

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES—

PUBLIC SERVICE
Irving Street

FUNERAL DIRECTORS—

- P E T T I T FUNERAL pOME ._.
193 West Milton Avenue

FLOWERS—

J. R. BAUMANN
St. George & Hazelwood Avenues

GAS & GAS APPLIANCES—
EU2ABETHTOWN CONSQL. GAS

Cor. Hamilton St. & Central Ave.

-12-Ea8t-Grand-Avenue-

OLiyER COAL CO.
45 Elizaheth Avenue

MUSIC INSTRUCTION—

ELIZABETH MAURY
169 Hamilton Street

RAHWAY SCHOOL OF MUSICAL
ARTS

88 Irving Street

OILBURNERS^-

PREMIER OIL CO.
New Brunswick Avenue

GEORGE M. FRIESE
_ E. Hazelwood Ave. (Near Main)

ALDEN OIL CO.
. N e w Brunswick Avenue

PAINTS—

T. H. ROBERTS CO,
16 Main Street

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
9 Cherry Street

PRINTING-

ART PRINT SHOP
Cor. Maiu - Monroe Streets

11m

PREMIE^ QJL CO,.
New Brunswick Ave'. & Clarkson St.

i • " • •• ' ' " '•
«

DRUGS—

KIRSTE^'S
-llXherry Street

RAHWAY BUILDERS SUPPLY
278 St. George Avenue

MOVING VANS—

Applegate THE MOVER
106 East Grand Avenue

SHERMAN'S TRANSFER
and STORAGE
71 Cherry Street

RADIO=

W. SCULL
26 Irving Street

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
9 Cherry Street

THEATRES

RAHWAY THEATRE
Irving' Street

*•:••£. . " v
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CUNNINGHAM UPSETS JENKINS IN SEMI-FINAL MATCH IN ILDERAN CLUB TEN!
:M&?I

*•&*
short sport shots

by woody

... Things didn't go so well for somei_of_the big
teams as the 1935 football season really got under
way Saturday. One of the biggest upsets of the day
occurred in UrBana, Illinois where the dark-horse
Illinois team fell before Don Peden's great little Ohio
university .eleven by a score of 6 to 0. The Mini had
been regarded-as-one-of the teams.to-be-reckoned
with in the settlement of this year's Big Ten cham-
pionship:—Little -St.- Lawrence rose up -to smite-an--
other weak Cornell team by a score of 12 to 6 as Gi'
Dobie's boys
bama, the Kose .tfowl champions of last season, look-
ed bad in getting only a 7 to 7 tie with little Howard
TTTVITIQ QmifIt T)QL-fifn TvVnrmprT tfip nynnn W i s c o n s i n

Badgers by a 13 to 6 count. Moravian took a fall out
of Lafayette by 6 to 0 and Rutgers fell before a power-
ful West Chester Teachers combination 19 to 7. Ford-
ham had trouble licking Franklin and Marshall and
likewise Pitt had its hands full beating Waynesburg,
and Northwestern was pressed to nip DePaul by a
two-touchdown margin.

^e-sat-in-on-the-Rutgers-eon-test—and-predict-
plenty of rough sailing for the team from the Banks

Pellegrino 11
Wins Inaugural
Football Game
Rahway Team Crushes
Elizabeth Club By Score

Of 15 T<f 0

Arvay And Bartz Are
Scorers For Locals

The Pellegrino association elev-
pn, representing the city in the
•county's—Light'
league, rode roughshod over the

'ETCSe A i a ~ -Joseph-SuHivan-assoelatioH-teain—
of Elizabeth in Warinanco park.

There's Plenty of Life in the Old Boy Yet

DIRcnio Barbers
Seco»
Merck
Milton Tailor* . .
Recreation
Clovera
Elkn

Elizabeth, Sunday to record
to 0 triumph in the opening game
before a large crowd.

Wisconsin—The
down in the first and second peri-
ods and added ./a' safety
third quarter to' compile a con-
vincing margin of victory.

Steve Arvay, husky
cored the opening six-pointer

when he scampered across the' goal
line after the club had moved the
ball into pay' dirt by a sustained
drive. Joey Sanzone converted
•for the extra pnlm

How They Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among

Local Kegqjers
RECREATION A. IBAGOT9

Zboray-Bartr Pass Scores
In the second period, another

Pellegrino drive put the ball in
scoring position and Free Bartr
went over after taking a nice pass,

Here's a familiar figure back in baseball uniform. I one out and covers first bra In a New York exhibition
Babe Bnth. 13 head of the f»™ of "AH-Stara" soekj Igamo attended by 12,000 lored by the mighty Bambintb

from Amly Zboray. >
The local club had too much

! power and drive for the EUrsbeti

this season. With a schedule that includes Prince-
ton, Columbia, N. Y. U. and Colgate, the Scarlet will
be in for plenty of trouble unless the green material j
at hand suddenly begins to function. Saturday the j for the Peresrisos. =ace tie
Rutgers team was clumsy and failed to get g o i n g i i j ^ ^ r ° f

P ! ^ £ f t c i ~ ~ "
-unfi! the final quarter and then it was too late to pull; so yards'before bei-gr dorr.
tL ame out of the fire. The Rugers line is poor but
pru.iiises to be better if the boys can get co-ordinated
after a few good hard drills. The backfield had little

-the

Ramblers Fall Records To Date Of
School Football Foes

In Grid Tilt

The
played as t ie Panthers of the Es-
sex counir "-eaŝ e ;sst year ard
finished ireli up an:one th< lead-

light And Fast Team
Hangs Up 6 To 0 Win

Over Locals

^ g p ^ ^ r
•line which allowed opposing tacklers to break through
repeatedly and smear the offense before it got s,tart-
d e B r f f l h l i i t r b ^ f i l d h
got into play, was the only back who impressed. Rah-
way fans who witnessed the.game will admit that the
visiting eleven was no cream puff. The Pennsylvania

•boys, attired in brilliant purple suits,-are big and rug-
ged and made the Rutgers team appear small in com-

• parison. Art Perry, Rahway half, was held on the
sidelines.

high-school foes continued
•to show form in their Saturday games. Cranf ord had
little trouble in knocking off Dover for its second suc-
Cessive victory. Roselle Park showed plenty of power
in stopping Jefferson and getting1 a scoreless tie. Lin-

n3ailed t til h fil i d
g g t t n g a scoreless tie. Lin

ed to score until the final period and then Cap-
tain'Bob Smith went over for the winning marker
and chalked up Linden's-10th consecutive -victory in
which the opposition has not scored. Jefferson, with
a new coaching system this year, will have a strong

in~t"he season and the club, barring injuries,
should be traveling at full speed when it clashes with
the Rahway team Turkey Day. . •

The Rahway lads looked good in practice against
South Side of Newark last week and were especially
adept at smearing aerial plays. The Big Sunnysid-
ers could do little on running plays which indicates
that if Hillside plans to gain througrrthe air next
week, the boys coached by Sam Dubow are liable to be
^disappointed. •••'- --

Tomorrow, what promises to be a red hot base-
ball series opens when the Tigers and Cubs clash in
the first game for the championship pf_the_wprld.
Picking the winner is no easy task.""Most of the selec-
tors are stringing along with the Cubs, pointing out
that that team was traveling so fast at the close of
the season that its momentum will carry over through
the series and that the Tigers, having won the pen-
nant a week before the end of the season, naturally
suffered a let-down. But, on the other hand, the Cubs
•may be all in from that great drive they made down
the home stretch while the. Tigers have been resting
up and looking none too good in actual combat. Then
too, the Tigers have the same club that played in the
series last year and naturally the team won't suffer
from buck fever as it did against the boisterous Gas

^ubs have been trying vainly to cop the world
championship for years and the law of averages gives
that club the edge in this respect. However, we think
the Tigers will win the gonfalon largely because we
like the pitching of Schoolboy Rowe, Eldon Auker
f « ° m? y B n d ? e s a bit tetter than that of the Cubs'

stall, inen too, the Tigers have a veteran outfield,
the best second sacker in baseball in Charley Gehfintr-
er, the best hitting first sacker in Greenberg, the
.youngster who_is_due.to-prove-himself a great player
inthe coming series_angLXast_butjotJeast,..Mickey-

-Sochrane, an inspirational leader, a great catcher
and a player who has taken a team of ordinary ball
players and moulded it into a great outfit

summary:
Prill ^1 Ino (IS)

LF. Fisher
LT Havr:luk . .

(•
R.G Searpftto . . .
"} T Kennedy . . .
R.E B.iTtl
Q.B Bueciante . • •
L H . . . .-.Arvay
R.H:. . ; .Sanzone . . . .
F.B Zboray

Score by periods:
Pellocrlno

Snlllvan (01
SMI?

Bu'.U-r

Miller
Tucker
Maher

Lokosky

Mile?

Sullivnns 0 0 0 0—:._•$
Rahway substi tut ions—G. Billy, J

fc'lly. Safer. Be-nnekamper. Crnhan.
W. Kerbesky, Zwacka, Bo<llne, J.
Bucciante, Sneedse. .

Bowling Scores
A LEACVE

Mld-Wraf Flv» 2SD3

York . .
Matlls .
Sallncer

Pcmberton
rjalvanek .
H. Goper .
Mcl.-od - . . .
M. Ijarson

Totals . .

ISO 1H 1
179 m ;
160 175 1

Sil S12 113-

22S'
__ICO

1S5

ISI
169
391

9S5 921 9S1

Ulrhardson
MOSRO
Cook . .
Crowell . . .
J. Caaslo
M. Cissio .

HamllJ . . .
Herbert . .
Menzezoff
Kadler . . .
Suiter . . .

Totals .

JIHfoir-Tnlltmr-SSS-lr
1G9 U S .
175
ISI
191
234

190

165

950 9 2 1 9 S :

163
213
l t i

191

151
192
197
196

SS5 S61 827

Prl.-ti
Yard lev
Selimltlt
Plrkens
Mahar
Durmer

necr rn t lon 27K1

191
19T.
172

iis
If,?
212
224

Totals
Elk.

Elnhorn
Rflfrno
Weber
S. t.ucns
Koehler

Total.?

•SS2 S96 101?

lr.r,
ITS
171
162
190

175
H7
17!
171
190

853 854 879

J. Casslo
LusardI . . .
Nlelaon . .
DIRenzo
Plorlo
J L

Totals . .

R. Hmlelnld
Van Canvp .
Matthews . .
Sanlslow . . .
Powers

J. Hmleiski'

. Totals . . .

Ifeirbtrn 2010- -
1S5 166

212
193
ISO
190

232
1G9
202
168

950 937 1023
Secoa 274S

1S2
170

3
20-3—3*3-=.
179
171

I S "
2 1 "
190

95G 920 872

CITY LEAfilE
Last N'lgrht

Phlla. Qnartx 24IKI
Suiter- . . ,v 187 169J. 'B ldd te . . .

C. Marku l ln
188
172

Lons

Totals

169

147
inc 157
144' 130

I6G ISO

Wllson

S93 S34 769
KlwnnU Xo. 2 23TO

ft..' HS 1G9 14?
i . . 193 146 K.p

U 2 162 IU
175 160 1.-.7
:60 141 175—Town-—.- T—EOS—T8r~781'

Phnlnnx 27i1
Franrlnky -"oi
R. Cornell . . . 17^
Schuu .' u s
KcliultH 17.-,
Schremp 193

Totals

KhtT
Llnk
Jh

- : . . . 832
I. O. O. K. 230.1

.~~. 11! ~t
121
124
142

Llnk
Johnson
Hendrlckson 142
Corson 154

1G7
202
:r,3
I S )
1

101
HO
124
214

"IT?"
132
121

212

tTotals 705 741 854

A short pass from Vohden to

to make a sustained drive was re-
sponsible for a 6 to 0 defeat which
Union-handed-the-Rahway-Ram—
b'.er football team as the locals
opened their Union County Foot-
ball league season in Rahway
River park Sunday. . ..

The score came near the end of
the first half after Union had ad-
vanced well down the field with a
fast attack which was too much
for the ponderous Ramblers. It
was the lone score of the game
which was about as even as pos-
sible from JL standpoint of first
downs, of which~eachrclub~mad6"
MY, nnrt yard*, from
which saw Union with the advan-
tage. 125 to 115.

The Ramblers put on a drive in
the final period which shoved
Union back but the locals could
not-score^—Mayor-Bargei- kicked
o£[ the first ball. Summary:

Union (0) ItJimblrni(O)
LE S. Kaltnacker . . Thompson
L-T Damato Elliott
L-G ravage Hof/jnan
C Saffera J. Michaels

.-Vohtlen Beck
. .Irwln Bradley

H.G..
U.T..

Baloi;
F d k

Q.li K. Vohden11.:.:
L.H Scaturo
R.H FluR-he TroebllRtr
F-H Donohue Kurucra

liahway substitutes—Sloca. Zu-
man. Ohlman, C4>ug-hlln, LInquist
PathuckI,_R>-a_n, R. .Michaels.

Star Racers On
Union Track

The greatest motorcycle racing
field in the sport's eastern history
will be gathered to decide the 1935
eastern champonship tomorrow
night at Tri-City Stadium, in
Union. . Sixteen selected riders
will compete on the one-fifth mile
cinder oval for Goldy Restall's
1933 and 1934 diadems. The af-
fair is sanctioned by the Amer-
ican Motorcycle Association and
the winner will be officially crown-
ed champ.

Kach rider will race aealnst the
other" 15 aspirants in a "series^of
16 heats. Each will take part in
four four-lap flying start races.
The winner will be decided on the
point system.

PIONEER
DINER

AND GRILL
FABEEIX PLACE

—Always Open
SHWSFS'MOST^POL.
LAB EATING PLACE

I Lunches or Dinners
At All Hours

Good
Coffee

BAR
In Connection
Ladies Invited

What Opponents Of Rah-
way 11 Have Done On

Gridiron This Season

c
6

12

TJ

CBANFOBD

West Orange
Dover ..'.

LINDEN

Manasquan _
THOMAS JEFFERSON

•RP-
0

V
"6

Roselle Park

Thomas Jefferson
UNION

Alumni '. _...

"BITS ABOUT

BOWLING
Speaking of a close race.

cite the Recreation B league where
on less than four teams, the rf-
Renzo Barbers, Hooples, Clovers
and Crescents are now tied for
second place. The deadlock was
created Thursday night when the
Hooples up and took three from

-thi
JERDNOTAS WIN

-leading—BiRenzos-^and-—the-)—HitUng-freelyi-th^CarteretJed^
Collins' Bar outfit won a pair from
the Rovers.

Scores were close Thursday
night in 'that- league: In -one
game, the Crescents had 850 to
848 for the Clovers and In an-
other the Rovers won by a single
pin over the Colllnsmen, 858 to
857.

The best bowling of the Rec-
reation B league during the past
week was turned In by M. Rubar-
ski of the Pellegrinos with 202,
191-and 201 and Lee of Collins,'
Bar with 205, 226 and 207.

That Kiwanis No. 1 team In
the City league took over the N.
S. boys in two games last week
for a big surprise. Pinley Keech
was back but his 168 wasn't so
hot Tor the Kiwanis cause. They
haven't-started to hit them hard
in that circuit yet and on paper
the Seminary, Milton Tailors and
Phalanx clubs appear the strong-
est.

The latest official averages place
Lauer at the top of the Recrea-
tion A league -with an average at
213.2 for six games. John Casslo
is second with 209.1, M. Casslo
third with 2062, J. Hmlelskl fourth
with 205 and R. Hmielski fifth
with 204.2, all having bowled nine
games.

Tom Fitzgerald has the best
six game average Jn the ORecrea-
tfiwf-
Pelt, in three games, has aver-
aged 186.1 to lead the league.

Our Man Friday
(Picks The Football Besnlts)

Upsets spoiled a perfect day lor
Our Man Friday last weekend and
of the predictions made, Friday
picked 34 winners, lost out onfour
decisions and three games ended
in ties. He^wBrbe back with a
new batch of predictions Friday.

Record To Date
W. L. T. ' Pet.
34" 4 3 .885

Scarlet Eleven

Hasbrouck And Hoodzow
Likely To Do Most Of
Booting This Season

The search for a punter goes
on as the Rahway high school
football squad prepares for Its
eight-game schedule which opens
Saturday in Hillside.

The graduation of Captain
Bert Aszman left the squad with-
out an experienced kicker and
Coaches George Kramer a n d
Harry tHanf have been experi-
menting with likely replacements.

Bert Hasbrouck, heady quarter-
back who U back with added
poundage this season, has been
practicing kicking all summer and
either he or Bin Hoodzow will
probably do the lion's share of the'
booting'. Hasbrouck has been
.bothered with Charley horses but
It Is hoped he will be In shape
for the opener.

Hoodzow is a fixture at one of
the backfleld Jobs while Dave
Gage from last season and Johr>
Shupper and Bud Brown both of
whom were out with injuries in
their sophomore year, shape up as

The team went through a prac-
tice scrimmage with South Side
Kramer's alma mater, In Newark
lats week. " '•"-'

notas pounded out an 8 to 3 win
over the Fords Merchants in the
final game of the city's baseball
tournament Saturday. Kohn and
Marciniak divide* the - pitching
honors for the Jeds.

w.
... s
! ! ! 4
. . . 4
. . . 4

" " J

Rl«k H u l l Qa»*
Jim Coinlo. DIRenxo

' Hljck T t M 8ln«l»
DlRtmo Barbers 1..

Hick Team 8«rte*'
DIRenio Barbers

-HECHEAT1ON-B-CEAO'

-Bar "< *

1
1
E
5
8 .

• • ' • "

.m. 18*

.444

.444

.444
. . . I IS

.US

.1105

u s — Aam

Veteran's
OverFavorii
FeaturesP

WillMeettinasayl
After Extended ...

Over Jenkins

Irene Groom Ballieg
To Beat

W.

DIRrnio Barbers . . . . 5
CtoTtrn •;

Htx>t»lw»
Fo»trr W

l K l A i"n
Rovtrs
Oirteret P. O.

. . . »

. . . 5 . 4
. . . . . .& 4 -
. . . - 3 J •
. . . 4 S
. . . i 5
. . . 1 S

-.S5S
~:si«

.500

.444

.414

.111
-Hick iBdlirldUl • » » ~

FlUoralii DIRenio Birbers . . Ill
Bisk T»«M Slact*

DIRenio lUrbtr* »•"
RlCk Twt SlriM

DllUnio Barbers 3711

cmr-uuorE
•w.

Phalanx «
Milton Tallor» >
Philadelphia Qnarti . 3
seminary '
Elites i
Kferant* No. : i
Senators • . 1

u0
0
0
0
1
1

Pet.
1.000
3.000
1.000
i.ooe

• J J -

Odd Fellow* 0 1
Kiwanis No. t 0 I
B. M. B. C 0 '
Mohawks 0 . 1

.000
.ooo
.oon
M

Hl(k
M. Canlo. Milton Tailor*

Blgk-TMJK-Slast
S«nln»ry

Risk T f i a Srrira
Seminary

HEBREW LEAOCE

T. V. H. A. . . . . . . . . T" !
T. M. C. « *
Social Club > *
Trnitee* I •

nUrk *Ull> Oaass
H. Harris. Y. M. H. A

Hick T*u> Can*
Social Club

lllgk T««sa 8erl«a
Truitees

. »17

. : : ? 5

Pet
. € « :
.51?

ORANGE VS. CHICAGO

Orange T o r n a d o e s football
team, among the state's leading
Independent professional elevens
face the biggest test of the season,
when the powerful Chicago Bears
play them in a night game Octo-
ber 10 at the Knights of Colum-
bus Stadium, in'Orange.

tee
By Newt

Shooting the same good golf
that kept him In the lead of the
72-hole event from the start. Will-
iam J. DieU clinched the fall
-Championshlp^aLColonlaaCoun-
try club Sunday and finished
three strokes ahead of Ray Re-
hak. spring champion and last
year's fall •winner.Dietz had 318
while Rehafc had 321. They wU>
meet for the club title.

TTnhlltT̂ n unrt Char
Jarome finished In a dead heat for
third with 335 while Hmer Arm-
strong was fourth with 336.

Armstrong won the kicker's
handicap Saturday with a card of

ni3 of his

Dicksdn Cun_

gmshed .career, ^m
upset of the season on the
Outinr club rourU"Sune«T
eliminated Eddlo J U
player of the
geonaof M
defeat of Jenkins marteii
tleth annusl-tourney of the hi
club. Jenkins. seeded-No.j h i
men's singles, was looked moi
the man who would gift a S "
Lindsay a serious fijht hT
championship honors he hull
every year since 1920 with <«!
ception. The gamej xa,
closely contested as the taraJ
dlcate and even the biDi
or the New Yorker could note
come the Dderan vtt<ranT!))
seldom been better Uua It i
Sunday.- •-

IJndwy Downi,
Cunningham's vlrtn"

In the finals where he TQ
Lindsay. PTobahly r.ex
temoon. Lindsay
finals Sunday when i s
Charles Alioth in a hull
contest. Alioth. Ko. 4 L
player, turned In a brOliict i
before 'bowing to the
much-crowned champion.

Irene Oroom, youthful
star, won her tecond
championship when she
Dorothy Marsh In an
match which almost sir tfctl
seeded player defeat iht i
champion.

Miss Marsh won the first g |
comparatively easy IishJon. II
only to drop the second. I toll
the third by 7 to 5. It wit
point at 5 to 3 in the sec
favor of Miss Marsh but 11
finish by the champion pit)
the verdict.

MissHQroom also had to i
frtm behind In the detid&i ot|
ter trailing 5 to 2.

Football Shorts
Ken Griffith, star quite

of the Cranford hi Eh stbool 1
'« In a Flainfleld hospital i
Ing from a concussion of the b
sustained in the Dover itme S
urday.

Bert Hasbrouck. hijh
quarterback, was kicked h I
hetd during the scr.mnurt''
South Side In Newark last i
He sustained a slight >

. J6HNSON WINS
Breaking 54 targets in R t

Johnson won the siwt
the Locust Orove Gun club!
day while Kohl - was
S3.

QUICK
PRINTING
SERVICE

We'll Turn Oat Fast Jobs

That Won't Look Like

"Rush" Jobs!
When you need letterheads In a
hurry . . . or enough billhead! to
complete the month's bluing . . .
that's when you'll appreciate the
really quick service ol The Print-
crafters.

AndThV finished Job never looks
"like a "rush" Job . . . that's one
reason you will appreciate the
thorough efficiency of this organ-
ization) Phone at any time, when
you need printing, or drop In and
arrange it at your convenience.

The Printcrafters
(The Rahway Record)

* • ' v " -
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Classified
Advertising

ffl&sssr
Rflhway Record ..reserves

i to edit or reject any
Sd advertUing. All ads

f conform to ThB - Baewl
A Tciosslflcatton standards.
i f St »» reported a««

as the publisher
slbleror4noM=responslbleror

incorrect insertion.
uSbers will be assigned
P not wishing to make

i WenttU. ?or tW»

GET ONK OP OUE BETTER
USED CARS

Many selected used cars on
pur lot. Folks say they are as
good as new. Traded on new
ford V-8'«.

Dorsey Motors, Inc-
777 St. Geone AT?.
End of Jaquej ATB,

Eahway Phono 7-«2«3
Open erenlnn to 9 P. M.

USED

..B. 7-003*

Personals

< c:f.ir.ed like lie*'
^an-.oed. 9x12 $1.50.

p'actv Rihway o d 3 t

LOST—5RahWay Trust Co, inter-
est Department book No. frt99
•Finder please return to bank. .'

Autos For Sale

CAR wanted In exchange for
building lot or Y* acre land. W
Hagcl. 123. Hillcrest terrace,
Roselle.

Contracting

B£PAIB your home. Pay month-
-'-lr.~No-lntcrestr^Any branch

hll
Phone Rahway 7-2253-W.

se27-3t

Painting, Decorating

ux 12 papered complete
IS and up. P. R. Revoir, palnt-
er aad paperhanger, 94 Fulton
street. Phone 7-0558-J.

seio-8t

""̂ oT bTresporaible for
J ;r..-uncd by my wife.

v alter this date.

83 Washington Street.

DEPOSIT BOXES ARE
-ven-.cr.t and safe. Havr

Only S3.00 a year.
V.r.^ TnstituUon.

Lost

M:r or eye KlassM. Friday
>y.: ix'Uccn high school
T.C.T. avenue. Return to
i Oiiict. |

ssoiva. Oray ancTblackj
t ciiiic hiired Ocnnan i
ur»rcioK. Answers to name:

Mu>sini; since._ Sunday •

Money To Loan

•foney to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer is Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Building. Rahway, N. J

Help Wanted Female

WOMAN w}s&es to take In wash-
ing or do housework. 21 Mon-
Toe street. •• •

Articles For Sale

MAHOGANY., desk and chair,
taupe rug, oak dining room set,
double Simmons bed complets^
four-post walnut bed, and
spring, spinet desk, mahogany
bedroom set. Telephony Hall-
way •J-OUfi-m. "•" sp24-?t

WQOp. cut all sizes', seasoned.
Eight budiels for ?1,OQ, 25 Lewis
""Stfeeir" ' ""ocCiF
ONE youth's, tjed, one medium

sbed crib.. Inquire' 1̂ 2 West
Oranc? avenu?; ocl-2,t

TWO Thatcher steain furnaces,
—In-good- condltipnr^CheapT—)33-

Semiriary avenue. M. Thqma,
Telephone Rahway 7HQ736-M.

8ECONB hand buildipg maierial
and firewood »2fl0 load.. 21
Monroe street. ocl-3t

LONQ H|»TTERTFR THE
and fifestone are sturdy,

—dependable,—made—to—meet
every test. G/tt our prices. Ed-
die's Service Station, Main and
Poplar. »

THE FLUID HEAT OIL BURNEE
works automatically, controlled
by a thermostat. Keeps a
steady, even heat "regardless of
•weather couditions. See us for
information. Chodqsh Bros. &
Wexler. Rahway 7-0328.-

THERE ISN'T ANY WAY TO REACH AS
MANY READERS IN RAHWAY AND

ViCiNJTY" THAT" WANT "TO":
BUY, SELL OR RENT

WHEN 7OU WANT QUICK RESULTS

USE'

The Rahway Record
- W A N T APS

85.000.000 PEOPLE IN THE
0nlted States have some form
of foot, trouble Of those, 61.-
000,000 are women. Shoes
weren't fltted~properly. We em-
phasise fitting even more than
the shoes we sell. lUiller'sShoe
Store. 119 Main street.

rrj:osxs O_NLY 2_CENTS A WORD
oharte SOo lot any one a& (16 words or lea).

Two eeotaj g^'H^ai for esdt word ora flfieen; Wieonni «•
adj nnislnc threeUrnea or orer. -^— " ~~^

Sheriff's Sale
SHBRIFF'S fvVL.E— In Chancery of

New Jersey." Between Stc-Ila M.
Ii. Brownlnir, ct als., complainants,
and JIary W. Atkjn;«on. et nls.. de-
fendants. Fl. fa. for sr.le of mort-
t;n*Tcd premiss.

By virtue of the nfoove-stated -writ
of Her! foclan to mo directed I
."hall expose for sale by public ven-
due. In the District Court Koom, In
the Court jjoUBe. In tho City of

WEDNESDAY.'frlHE STH DAY OF
OCTOBER. A. P.. 1?35.

at two o'clock 1n the afternoon, of
said day.

All that certain tract or Darocl of
land, situate, lying and -bclnp In
the City of Bahway lri~the County
of Union In the State of X«w Jer-

Tollows: ~ "" ^
BEGIKNIN'G at the corner formed

by ithe .Intersection ot the South-
easterly line of Pierpont Street
with the- Southwesterly line of Mei-
dow Street; running thence (1)
along said Southeasterly Jlne cK
Pierpont Street South -forty-seven
decrees onp minute west forty-nine
(49J feet; thence (2) South forty-
two decrees fifty-nine minutes Bast
at rlpht anffles to Pierpont Street
and parallel with Meadow Streot
one hundred (10O) feet; thence (3).
North forty-seven deRrt-es one min-
ute East uaralle) with Pierpont
Street forty-nine (J9J fe^t to the
Southwesterly'~ ~ -IIne J- -or- "SleaQSW
sm...t- ihenri- (I) along same Xorth
forty-two decrees fifty-nine mln-
utca West parallel with the second
course 'liere'frf omf hundred tiuu>
feet to the aforesaid Southeasterly
lne. of -Plerpoiit Street and_ the
lolnt or place of BEGINNING.

Known as No. 21+ PIcrpont Street,
Rahway,: N. J . and designated on
the City Atlas of Rahway, New Jer-

Miss Fay Meffe And
M.R.DiNuzzoWed

Couple United In Catho-
lic CeremonxJJunday

Afternoon

Miss Fay D. Meffe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Meffe. 154
West Scott avenue, and Michael R.
DiNuzzo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-

Lois Squier Weds i
Woodbridge Man

Couple Wed In Presby-
terian Church Here

Saturday

In the presence of members ol
both families and intimate friends,
Miss Lois B. Squier, daughter of

, Mr. and Mrs. George Squier, 1 St.
ander piNupo, Panwood,^ were, Q e o r g e a v e n u e ^ j .Howard Ep-
married in St. Mary's church Sun- ^ Q o f M a n d M r s J o h nmarried in St. Mary's church Sun- | ^ SQQ o f Mr_ a n d Wrs_ J o h n

day afternoon by the Rev. Michael p KTminger,̂  Woodbridge^ jweje
in First Presbyterian"J. Boylan.

The bride was given in marriage
by h.er father. .She wore white
lace, with crown halo effect veil,
and carried Easter lilies and jas-
mine. Miss Joanna Meffe, sister
of the bride, was the maid of hon-
or, and was attired in eggshell
satin, with brown accessories, and

married in First
church Saturday at noon. The

carried roses An honyCuzzola^ of m a l d o f h o n o r

Rev. Chester N. Davis officiated.
The bride was given In marriage

by her father. - ,
The bride wore white velvet "with

turban to correspond and carried
white chrysanthemums. Miss Hel-
en Squier, sister _of_ the__bride._was _

238 Rankin street, Elizabeth, was
best man Little Miss Anna_Vi-

r_girl
.nk Vltranoy

blue velvet, with hat to match-and
iarried_Johanna^Hill_roses_alid

uuil hur luuther, Pr
gladioli. Clifford Laurent, o£ 171

e, was best man.

Rooms With Board

LAEGE room suitable for one or
two adults or.Jjusiness couple.
Private lajnily. No other board-

—ersr

Houses To Let

-Telephone—Rahway—3—Ubl
0789-W. • se24-3t | Five-room

FOE EENT
Five-room apartment. Third

Waird. Newly decorated. Avail-

OVD friends art best" and Rec-_
HOUSEKEEPER for small Amer- ord want ads are old friends,

lean home. Must t e fond of T»o free admissions are walf-
ehlldrea-' Sleep in. $30.001 tax at the Rahway theatre for
month or more to suitable per- j H. P. Kalian, 6 Camppell
son. "Wnte~RecordTB6x-25S —street,

Female
3>

Reward for information j
iiuriabouls or return.]

y 7-2179,

Well fix us ycjur old hats to look
just like new. We'll clean and
reblock them, furnish new bands
too. Or well make you a new

THERE'S a heap o' power in Rec- one for less than you'd guess—
ord want ads. T»o free admis- only three dollars and fifty cent?.
sions are" wailffifTiTThe" Kah"̂ ~| RaKwfiy HBt Renovatiu^ uud

Shoe Repair Shqp.
street.

way theatre for Mary Roman,
3« East ̂ learns street."

Rooms Without Board

TWO furnished front bedrooms in
private family. Garage if want-
ed. 28 Whittier street, Rah-
way. Phone 7-0145. se27-3t

-TWO-single—furnished
breakfast and garage

roomi,
if re-

quired. 311 Central avenue.
se27-3t

Cherry

[Classified Business and
rofessLonal Djrectary

A Ready Reference of Business and Profeasions for Yonr Convenience

TWO furnished rooms, with or
without housekeeping. 126 New
Brunswick avenue. - ocl-3t

house. 189 West
Scott avenue. Rent $35.00. Avail-
able October 1st.

FORSfttE-
Cozy bungalow. Good section

ofcity,rcjntto
estimate your-Bew plans or altera-
tions. Take advantage of our 25
years' experience.

EVANS CONSTRUCfHON CO.
2 West Scott Ave

TeL 7-0646.
se24-tf

Housekeeping Rooms

TWO large furnished rooms for
Hgh.t housekeeping. Near sta-
tion; also garage.
Milton avpnue.

H5 • West
6cl-3t

BUY-RENT-TRADE
BUNGALOWS-HOUSES-:
FARMS-fACTORIE
APARTMENTSsT 1T7-I3

I

AS"
1333
ICE_

HWfiXItt

"4rf$5"OS:oD BUYS hSusersuTTroomsr "i
sunparlor. tile kitchen and bath
room. Large tvro-car garage.
S4.800.00 like rent. W. Hagel
123 Hillcrest terrace.-Roselle-

se24-3

y
ey ns Lot
TitTTCltn

las of Rahay.
51, Block 503. Subject to.. rlragr -

Bajance of curb , suttf-r and drive-
ay assessment amounting to SS9M0

with Interest th t reon at GTc from
une S, 1932.
Wate r rents to A-pril 1. 1935

.mounting lo $5.25.
Subject also lo such state of fa r t s

us an aecura-te survey would dls-
•lose.

There Is due approximately SS.-
7J.15. with Interest from August
«, 1933. and costx

C. WESLEY COLLINS, Sheriff.
HAJIOL.D BOUTON". Sol'r.
Fees $22.68 EDJ&RR selS-oa-\v-4t

^ t 9 1 c

. A reception was held at the home
of the.bride's.parent-Sr.attended by I
more than 100 guests. The home
was decorated in white with back-
ground of autumn foliage and flow-

Mr, and Mrs. DiNuzzo left for a
wedding trip to Niagara Falls.
They will live in Plainfleld.

SHBRIFF-S SAtE—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between Mabel O.

lU.iter. Executrix of the Last Will
jndTcstam<riHofH
dtct-ased, complainant, and Carl An-
dren, et al.. defendants. Fl. fa. for

Ic—of—Ti io l l ^ r^mis^F
B i
Ico fT i io r lgagc f l^ r^ms^ .
By virtue of the .xbove-stated writ

of fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose -for sale by public vendue. In
the District Court. Room, in the
Court House. In the city of Eliza-
beth, X. J., on
WEDNESDAY. ITHE 1CTH DAY OF

OCTOBER. A. D.. 1935.
at 'two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day,

All the follow-ins tract pr parcel
of land and pramise.3 hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lylnp
and 'being in the Township of Clark
In tru. County of Union and State of
NcU" Jersey.

BeKinniiitf at the corner formed by
the InterBt-ction of the Westerly line
Trf—Brant A-vemre-ft»-4«:h}-<Hrt-<m—t-h*~
map hereinafter mentioned with tho
Northeasterly -lino of Lexington
Boulevard: thence alonp said—line of
Br.int Avenue North eleven decrees

h J L E

and Edwin Baumgartner ;pf

Following the
was a reception and dinner at the

Spain, according to
the census cornpleted
March 31st ar\d announced
recently, has a population
of 22,127,699. The last pre-
vious census figure, in 1920,
was-241347,33S—nea*iy-a
gain of a million.

home was decorated with fall fol-
iage and -flowers. Mr. and Mrs.
Epping.er left for an auto trip. They
will reside in Roselle Park.

They are members of the First
Presbyterian church, he being'a
deacon, member "of the choir and
Rahway Men's Glee club. Mrs."Ep-
pinger is also a member of the
choir, active in Sunday school and
other biancnes oi woric Both are'
members of the Young
Fellowship.

Apartments Unfurnished

Automobile
ITTB1ANBR0S.

tCrui l -At» .* B—to-U-
Bahwu 7-MU

Aile Bcpelrinx—B«teIUlBf
Unltlon ruU for An^ C»r

JtUTJS F5WP

Drugs

F«r.Jtr. Radiator.
Ul

Otnirai

t W. Scott Are. Bah. 7-M11

RAHWAY
BRAKE-SERVICE
the Home, ol Honest and

Accurate Brake W^cfi
: min st. Bab.7-uu

p R s s c B n T O
Dnig Pervlco With A 8mil«

HMDICTNE3

| The OUver Coal Co.
>fRS. FIIAKCI3 V. DOBBINS

Preildint
U ELIZABETH AVKNCE

7-0110
r KOFFER8

sthndte COft

LEHIGH

COAL

I GENUINE KQPPERS

COKE

|IHE BEST IN FUEL

lTke Oliver Co.
s- FRANCIS V. DOBBINS
- President

« ELIZABETH AVENUE
R 7-0120

Kirstein s Phannacy
-Th» Bozatl StenT

H Chtm Street

Oil Burners

Fuel 4 Furnace
BAH. 5-JI6J—2<-Hoor S l

0B * O**oll»a
8nppi7 Co.

QUALITY FUEL OILS
4 RVICEHO™ E

ALDENFUELQILCO.
BAH. 7-2591

MOVE YOU A BLOCK OB A
$IILR—ALWAYS n l ?

I

Applegate The Moyer
Ift8 E. Orana ATe. B b 7^?a

SHERMAN
MOVING & STORAGE
LOCAL »Ad LO?Ky DISTANCE

-8488-J

Music

ELIZABETH MAURY
FaU Classes Now StarUiur
PIANO DJSTEUCTION
ana ACCOMPANYING

169 HumUlon Street
Bohway 7-0157-E

'A" COMPLETELY ACTOMATIC

OIL BURNER S249.50
Gtunintc«4 4- Seriri*«4 1 F

0il&G
Supply Co.

XeffBraunkk Art.

APABTSIENT, all modern con-
veniences, steam heat. Garage.
28 Lufberry street. Railway.

se20-4t
SIX BOOMS—West Milton ave-

nue. All modern improvements.
Immediate occupancy. Phone
Uahway 7'a342-M. se27 31

FOUR rooms, bath, improve-
ments. Garage opUoriair~Aaults.
136 TTnipn street. Inquire 212
West Grand avenue. ocl-3t

SMALL house four rooms, electric
light SID.OO. C. M. Peterson,
•15B Lake avenue, Rahway. .

ocl-3t

FOR BENT—Six-Toom private
house, all improvements, good
location, convenient to town.

r
ate possession. Rent $30.00.
John F. Geyer, 142 Irving street,
Tel. Rahway 7-0885. ocl-2t

HOUSE six rooms and bath, steam
heat, on Maple terrace. Occu-
pancy November 1st. 160 Bry-
ant street, telephone Rahway
7-174-.W. ocl-3t

Siaty and Sixty-nine Hundredth;-
(60.69) feet lo a point; thence North
fOTty-three degrees thirty - seven
minutes West One Hundred ant'.
Thirty-four and Forty Hundredth:
(134.40) feet to a point; thence
South forty-six—fletcrces •••-twenty-"
three minutes West Fifty (50) feet.
to said line ' of- Lexington Boule
card; thence alons said line of Lex
Ington Boulevard South forty-three
decrees thirty-seven minutes Eas\
One Hundred and slxty-elg-ht and
Eighty Hundredths -̂ US.SO) feet tc
the point or place of %eKlnnlnK.

"Being, part-of lot num'oertd Nine
Hundred and Twenty-five (923) as
laid down on a certain map entitled-
"Map of Hahway Estates" surveyed
by Mason & Smith. C. E. of Perth
&mboy, N'. J.. January, 1903. nnd
flltiJ In the uffli-e uf the n^gh
Union County, in 1909.

EXCEPTING therefrom so muc-h
thereof as was deeded to Unlor
County for the widening: of Brant
\venue which deed Is dated Febru-
ary 25, 1929, and recorded in DooV
llys of deeds for Union County

Sheriff's Sale
the lands in. faid Clarkson Place, in
front of the tract t-onv.-yed to him
.by deed of Stephen FuH'rton .-intl.
wLfe.-recorded in Book 16! of deeds
for Union .County., pntre? HO i-tc.

There, is due j»fi>prox1m«tely . S3.*
TS3. 93. with interest from August
'.3, 1935. and costs.

C. WB=LEY COI/I.INS. Sheriff.
HARRTSON n. JOHNSON, Sol'r.-_

"EDJ&RR—412-IC

Opening OfCmifet
Rest Is Success

Hundreds Of Patrons Jam
New Restaurant And

Tavern Saturday '

The formal opening of "the
arpot- Hwl rnrnpr Milton averjye

SHERIFF 'S SALE—In Chancery of
J etween The Frank-

animim; :u»i
New _ ^ _ _

Savings, complainant, and Joseph
G. Smith, et als.. defendants. Fl.
fa. for sale of mortgaged premises.

By virtue of the above-sut.-d writ
nf fieri facias ti> me dir.-ct,d 1 shall
expose for sale by public vendue in
the District Court Room, in the
Court House, in the city of Eliza-

and Route 25 last Saturday_eve-
ning was a grand success. ,.All
during the evening a large crowd
"thronge d-the-dining—rooms—and-—
bar and everybody who was there
expressed themselves as having an
enjoyable evening.

The floor show. was.one..oi-.:the_"_..
features of the evening and.w^as
staged by a company of artists
that have been playing in some of
the most popular high class night
clubs in New York. The food at
Comet Rest is excellent and popu-
lar prices prevail.

The management of this popu-
lar travern state that it will cqn-
tinue to be conducted in the same
quiet business-UKe way tnao gain-
ed for it so many friends during
the formal opening last Saturday
evening.

For An T « t M B U O C Need*

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew B. D«tr

SL At Mann* Bl
tUhwv 7-1298

Radio
THE SENSATIONAL

New 1936
PHILCO RADIO

NOW ON DISPLAY
WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
8 Chernr St. Bah. 7-09^7

FOUE rooms and bath, all im-
provements except heat. 88
Cherry street. Inquire 133

-Seminary—avenues—M^-Thoma
Rahway 7-O736-M. ocl-3t

TWO or three rooms, all improve-
ments, heat furnished. Inquire
69 Hamilton sareet. ocl-at

SEVEN rooms and bath, all im-
provements. Rent $26.00. 247
West Grand avenue. ocl-2t

Apartments Furnished
so

VERY coveniently located three-
r o o m furnished apartment.
Ideal for business couple. A]l
improvements. Phone 7-1404.

' "" au3O-lf

HOUSE, eight rooms, all improve-
ments, centrally located. Write
Record Box No. 265.

Real Estate Brokers

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

HOUSE RENTING
DEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab. 1892
136 Irving St. Tel. Rahway 7-0050

Houses For Sale

THREE rooms furnished, radio;
gas heat and electricity sup-
plied. 70 Jaques avenue.

ID A COMPLETE
LINE OF DRUGS.

WE0IC1NES
pRIE

KIRSTEIN'S
PHAMACY
"The Rexdl Store"

11 Cherry Street^

3 1 Ads In This Directory Cost Only 4feperlnch

Well-built house, 6 rooms, bath,
improvements. Lot 50x120. Near
Merck's. $2,200.

Brick dwelling, 7 rooms, sleep-
ing porch. Corner lot 152 deep.

Garage, street drive. $3500.
H. A. DIERS '

122 West Grand Ave.
se3-8t

Free Theatre
Tickets

Find Your Name |n the
Ad* dip «°t the »4 and

tjie fepi; office pi t

Theatre
Not Redeemable For

Sundays

Wed. - Thurs. - FrLX Sat.
Clark Gable, Jeaif'Harlow

in

SEAS"
y —also—

"SELECTED
SHORT SUBJECTS"

Last Times JToday^

"OLD MAN RHYTHM1

FOR SALE to settle estate. Han-
sen property atl60 New Bruns-
wick avenue, price $2,300.00
Communicate with Mrs. Man"
Hunter, '243 Augusta street
South Amboy. se27-10t

$16.86 per month buys four-room"
cottage on 50 x 100 lot. H^A.
Diers, 122 West Grand avenue.

/ . ocl-9

^Garages

GARAGE for rent, concrete ga-
vfage with concrete floors. Near

' • per month-station, $2.50
Bauer-Briocfics-Ccnr
street. Rahway 7-0865. se27-3

THEY are small but mighty foi
Record want ads do get results
Two free admissions are wait-
ing at the Rahway theatre foi
p . MoConaghy, 101 Lamberl
street.

Columbia League

Meets Thursday

- The Columbian Republican-Lea
D H M " — i^ue-wiU-meet^rhursday-at-CoIum:

I Wan League headquarters, cornel
of Main street and Elizabeth avê
nue. Speakers and social event
will follow the regular meeting.

. wilh interest from A^sus t
i. anil cos ' s .
C. WESLKY COLLINS. Sheriff.

L.BERT F. BENDER, Col'r.
'ees $23.52 se27-(>aj\v-4t

" EDJ&RR—403-I-C

oh

HERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
Xew Jersey. Between Citizen*

nd Loan Association of
tie City of Rahway, N. J., a corpora-
Ion, antl Rebecca Barnett Toupet .
unmarried) et al.. defendants., Fi
a. for sale of mortRaped premises
By virtue of the above-stated writ

>f fieri facias to me directed I shall
xpose for sale liy public vt-nfluc-
n the District-Court- Room, in -the
ourt House, in the city of Kllza-
t-.th, N. J.. on
fEDNESnAY. fTHE :-6TII DAY OF

OC^TOUBR. A. D., 1935.
it two o'clock In tho afternoon of
laid day,

AM the following t ract or parcel
of land and premises heroinaftoT
particularly described, si tuuto. lyir.K
ind belnp in the City of Rahway , in
.'he County of Union, and Sta te of
Vow Jersey:

Beginning- a t a point on the nor th-
;rly side of Cherry Street dis tant
H t y (5C») feet from tho corner
ormed 'by the Intersection of tin-
easterly side of Whit t ier S t ree t and
he said nor ther ly side of Cherry
Street ibeinff also the southeas t cor-
ier of lot No. 33 on Map of proper ty
tf Jacob R. Shotwell nifnte- iiulSGS;
thence along- said northerly line o£
Cherry Street in an easterly direc-
tion fifty (5tt) feet to a co rne r bt?-
np also the southwesterly corner
st l a r N o ; 25 on said m a p : thencp
ilonc1 Ih-o wester ly line of said lot
\'o. 3"i. nlnoty-slx (9G) f*let to .*i enr-
nor; Tlurm-e- In a •W('Ster_Iy d l r a t i o n
'ifty (50) feet t o ' a c'6rht;rT>»?iriir also"
ho nor then Rif'rly corner of Lot 33
n said map; thertco along- said vast-
•rly llnp'bf said Lot No. 33 on said
map in^a southerly direction nlnuty-

/(9fi) fee»t •to a point In thG
northerly side of Cherry S t ree t and
the point or place of bffflnnfnK-

Theiv \s due approximately $1.-
3ST.41, with Interest from August
19, 1935. and costs.

C. WESLEY COLLINS. Sheriff.
HARLES J. STAMLER. Sol 'r .

Fees 519.32 se27-oaw-4t
' EDJ&RR—417-I-C

WEL)N"BS1»AY. T H E 23RD DAY OF
OCTOBER, A. D.,-T933.

a t - t w o o clock.. In the afternoon of
said day.

All the following t ract or parcel
of land and premises heroiiKLfler
particularly described, situate, ly-
inp and bolnp In .the City of Rah-
way, in tho County of Union and

-Q;jist-̂ f—of— N*«w—J-arHuy^-ihouiuIcil, u:id.
UfSCTibfd ;is .follows:

HEGLVN7NV.9 a t a point on Uw-
i-asterly siiU- of WoodbrldKi* A w -
nue d i s tan t ' sou ther ly l'.'V fi-it frfim
tho corner fornnd by thi- int<-r.^cc-
Llon of th t said side "of Wo<»dbr:dK-
A v_t' n u i • wilh t h <• sn u t h«• r 1 y s i '11- ' > f
Haze^lwooil' Avi/nui:" "and running
tlu-m-.- (1) In a earfti-rly dirvction
para 11«_• 1 wilh Hazelv\-ood AViiiiic SO
fevt; tlu'iic'e (-) in a southerly di-
rection jKiralk-1 wlui AVootlbritlu'..
AVL-nue, 25 ft-L-t; theiiCi- . (3) in. :i
wester l r direct ion :m-:i.In parnll*!
with Hazvlwood Av.-nur, 90 ft-t-t t«»
t.liu said sidf "f Wonrtlirid^'f Av«-
nue: .thence U) i" a northerly di-
rection aloni^ s:ti(I siili- <»f Wood-
bridir-1 Avi-mi.', '2T. ft-.-t t o the poini

place of Ju-sinnlng.
Jei n p known and di• si snato d as

lot 7C on Mup cnt i l l^ l "Map <vf
Property beloii'-rinar to Vinrt.'ii2o \*> x-
niti. (liuKtippi. Trtipf-nno. Miola Hi-
saccia, Gulstlna Mnrinelli. Raffa.*le
Criscit.-MI" filed in thr I'nion Coun-
ty UrKlpU-r's Office Octohtr 21. I'JOS
nt* Map No. 152-O.

Known as No. f> Wootlbrld^e Road
(A vcnut*) Rahway.

There is diit* :vi>proxi|natt-ly $5.-
S\1.91, with interest from May 14.
:y3.". ami c-osts.

C. WESLEY <'OLL1XS, Stu-riff.
KItANK II. HENNESSY. tfol'r.
F i t s Jl?.74 Oil-UM

K1U&UR—IU'1-C —

Ycung Republicans :'
Map Campaign

A meeting of the Registration
and Campaign committee of the,-'
Rahway Young Republicans was
leld in the home of Chairman John
P. LudingtoruJjB Allen street, Sun-'
day evening. PlansT5Tthe~RepulJ=—
lican campaign in the coming gen-
eral election were' discussed.

A group o f delegates from the
Rahway Young Republicans rep-
resented theUnibn County Youns • --
Republicans at the executive com-
mittee meeting of the New Jersey
Young Republicans in New Bruns-
wick Sunday afternoon. Those
present were Mr. and. Mrs. John.
Ludington. Herbert Gundaker, An-
drew E. Strakele, Kenneth L. Ader
and H. Russell Morss. Jr.

QOOR CHILD'
/AHD THE SCHOOL

^ " ^ B r D . < r i F N G IRELANDDltti
w Jfirj S

B r D.. < r i F N G. IRELAND
h itiMb

Sin

Notice

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
Now ' Jersey. Between Anna P.

Lum, complainant, and K. & .S. In-
vestment Co., Inc., et ars.. defend-
ants. Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue,

Court House, in the city of Eliza-
beth. N: J.. on " . . . . . .
WEDXESDAY. THE 23RD DAY OF

OOTOBER, A. D., 1935.
at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day.

All tho following tract or parcel
of land and pre-mlses hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
inc and being In rthe City of Eliza-
beth In .the- Courtly of Union and
State of Now Jersey.

BejTlnnln-g- at the point ol Inter-
section of tho Westerly- line of
Clarkson Place with the Easterly
line of Grove Street: thence run-
ning JsorUu-asterly alonjr said lino
of -Clarkson Place fifty seven _and
sixteen one-hundredths feet: thence
Northwesterly at rlirht angle.s to
said Hno-of-C!arkson Place thfrty-
t lye and nine~tenths fee_t_to saidljne^
"of Grove Street; UTence Sbutherly
ajons1 the same sixty-Seven and
olK'hty-nine one-hundredths feot to
the iplaee of ibp^lnnn^: and also all
the rlfsrlit. ;tItlc and Interest William
S. Potter, deceased, had In and to

To AVhom II )[ny Concern:—
Pursuant to the provisions of an

Act of the Legislature of New Jer-
sey entitled. "An Act to authorize-
persons to change their names." ap-
proved February 24, 1970. and the
amendments thereto and supple-
ments thereof, notice Is hereby
Blven that 1 shall apply to the Court
of Common Pleas of the County of
Union at tho courthouse at Kllzu-
beth. New Jersey, on Friday, tin-
4 t h day of October. 1535, at ten
o'clock in the forennon. or as soon
thereafter as I can be heard, for an
order to authorize me to assume

Sandwich Fillings
If you would -have children eat,

make food palatable or tasty and
pleasing to the eye. To aid you
with the first requirement, I am

sufTKesting a f e w
sandwich fillings rec-
ommended by school
lunchroom m a n a -
gers. Many of these
can be prepared in
quantity and kept i"
the refrigerator-foi
use as needed: " '

Chopped meat and celery with
mayonnaise. • .

Peanut butter and orange mar-
malade. • "

Dates, figs, and raisins ground
} y h i i i d d l

1

Dobrow.
G AZEXiA. DOEltOWSKI....

By her next friend
Anna Dohrowsky.

HYER & ARMSTRONG,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
Dated: September 10th, 1935.

selS-oaw-ot

NOTICE OK SETTLEHKXT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the account of the subscriber.
Administrator of the eMute of Hob-
ert -V Hnrnlein. sonn-thues known
as Alexander Robert Hoernlein. de-
ceased, will :be audits! and stated
by the- Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to the Orphans' Court of
the County of Union, on Friday, the
1st day of November next at 3:30
A.--M.

Dated September 2S. 103.".
I T I X G K T O

Administrator.
VINCENT P. MAN.UUVN. JR..

Proctor,
309 Park Ave., Pluinfield, N. J.
Fees 53.-0 ocl-oaw-Sv

little lemon juice.
Fried liver and bacon, chopped

and mixed with piccalilli.
Ground raw carrot, mixed with

chopped cabbage, celery and pea-
nuts. Add mayonnaise.

Flaked salmon mixed with
chopped cucumber, pickle and
mayonnaise.

Cream cheese and chopped dates.
Ham, hard boiled egg, and green

pepper, chopped together.
Ground bacon and peanut butter

moistened with milk. ,,
Hard boiled' egg yolk and sar-

dine5~mashed~and~moistcned~vrith~
lemon. •--

Peanut butter and honey. ; •
Cream cheese and jellr.

•c "!ir^

\ i r
•£--•>

' $ : •
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Platforms Or Political Bunk?
WitTf trie primary" ele^cl;ioirover"ami tKe"prs6nr. _.

of the city committees settled; candidates for offices
will soon begin their political campaigns for the No-
vember 5 election.

Rahway, a pity whose affairs have been too much
steeped in politic^~iirthe~pasl for its own best inter-

-ests,~will be deeply-concerned-with_tbje_o-Utcomejafjthe_i
fall election, we hope.

The outcome of too many elections has depended
upon the strength of an organization rather than the

A

merits and qualifications of the candidates them-
selves,- regardless of• -party--

—Thus"far,—we-have-heard~little-of-issues-in-the-
coming campaign. We hope that our candidates
won't again use the old bromide of: "I will do my best
to give the city the best that's m me and will stand
for an increase in salaries of employes, if and when
conditions warrant."

Of course they will give their best The question
is: 'Will their best be good enough for Railway's fu-
ture welfare?" There are some candidates in the
coming enection whose best will be good enough
Likewise, there are some whose best-will be far from

r

good enough.
City employes and teachers will get their in-

creases when the city.is in a position to make them
d not before. The" affair will best be "solved by put-

^ 4 h f f i i h t
put the city in that position.

The school teachers will be wasting th«r time if
they again send out their regular questionnaire ask-
ing candidates for their stand upon the-salary ques-
tion—They should know-that-every ma'h who is-run-
ning for office, and most of us who aren't, want to see
our employes getting just as much money as we can
afford to give them. "

The teachers will be doing a much better service
ey"ask thecandidatesi to state their platforms for

a; better Rahway.
We want to know if our candidates will have the

courage to deal with the better organization of the
police department, what they think about bonded in-
debtedness, whether they will give us better streets

"and mof ̂ efficiencyin'allrcitydepaf tnTents^whaTthey
think about plans for future industrial and home de-
velopment, what their plans are for completing our
sewer system, how they feel^about improving school
facilities' and a host of other1 important municipal
questions.

Rahway has shown progress in the past few
years and must elect the men who will make con-
tinued progress possible. . There are, among the can-
didates nominated September 17, candidates who can
guarantee that progress because they have the quali-
fications.

-^—Lefs^haveTio-more"of"those~mud-slingingrbeer
buying, cigar giving arid baby kissing campaigns by
candidates who haven't a platform. And to those
who don't have a platform, we say get one and let's
hear about it. Our columns are open for as much

t t J k
Our intelligent voters want to know what you

stand for. But don't expect us to listen to mud-sling-
ing statements. We want logical, clear thinkers and

-hot-political hacks. Our--voters have shown wisdom in
their nomination of most of the candidates this year.
They couldn't show it in other cases because in some
wards men who have shown no right to serve a $21,-
000,000 corporation were put up for office unopposed.

Now it's up to our candidates to speak up and
tell us why they think they have the qualifications to
serve us.

In some instances, The Record's mind is made up
,on which men will best serve the city but in other
wards, we are still unconvinced that certain candi-
dates deserve support. We plan to find out what

-qualifies these candidates as our representatives and
take a definite stand, regardless~of party, for those
we think will best serve the city.
:'.'..".._ We urge our intelligent voters to make it their
business to do likewise. Don't vote for a man just
because he is a member of your political party when
you will find out, after an intelligent analysis, that
his opponent is more qualified to serve you even
though his political affiliations are different from
yours. . :

just betuieep

you and me
Continue I from Page One

g o n s t h a t ^ t h e i ) t s 1 ; citTzeiiSlive uTtKs
neighborhood and have lived there for generations/
To my way of thinking this is irrelevant. However,
as a person who has lived in Rahway long enough to
watch this neighborhood grow, I should like to advise
Ding that none of the houses in the vicinity have been
occupied by the same family for a generation.

"I appreciate the fact that these people take pride
in their homes and also that they pay their taxes
promply. However, I'd wager more than thrifty ear
would care to hear that few.residentsof Elm avenue
have paid.moreJiO-the-dty-of-Rahway in taxes than
I have. And I might add that in constructing some
100 houses in Rahway, I have improved not one, but
feiany neighborhoods.

"The situation is not without its humorous
side. When one considers that the property on
St. George avenue opposite mine is flanked on one
side by a filling station and on the other by Amon's
Garage—and still is zoned as Class A residential
—one cannot help but smile. Or should the city
protect the interests of its 'best' people to the
exent of being ridiculous? _.

"Ding goes on to say that the progress of Rah-
way is not being retarded by opposing the erection of
a gasoline station. He infers that the choice before
the^cityisbetweenTXfine^fesTdence" ancTaTnlling sta-
tion. Knowing that with the exception of the afore-
mentioned piece of land, all the property on the op-
posite side of St. George avenue from the park to_j
Milton avenue is used for business and that Boland's

:€rai^e^djom^tiietracHn-^UBStion7T(r1^kes^iceen
imgginatian^picture-anyjiuilder-constructing-afine
residence in these surroundings. '

"No, Ding, you have presented a distorted view
of the case. The choice before the city is _betweerL
legitimate business and a vacant lob—and progressive
cities are not made up of vacant lots."

the scrapbook
History ol Rahway From Newspaper Flies

Tuesday, October 1, 1935

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—September 29, IS7&-, •

The fire department are making arrangements to
have the finest display ever yet witnessed in this city,
x m J ± e J ) c c a s i f ^ i 4 d h ^ h fccasion^f^eiraim^a4^ai«der^nthe^thof
October. Thfee~b"ahds~of music have been engaged,
and each company is expected to turn out in full
numbers. . .•—. -

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway Xewa-Herald—September SO, 1910.

Thieves stole a horse, harness and top. buggy
fromJihe Main street barn of A. H. Lohmiller & Son
some'time^during lastjiight, and had another horse
hafnessed when "they were evidently frightened away.
Clues, s l igh t s they are, indicate that they drove to-,
ward Newark. The horse was black and had a white I
star on its forehead. The harness was of the Dutch
collar style. _The4os& was discovered by-Mrr-Lohmil--
ler at 4 o'clock this morning. The stable was locked
but the horse was gone.

By PERCY CPOS3Y When There's a Boy in the Family.

Random

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—October 1, 1920.

(Taken from-Personal Notes)
Charles Schalestok, of West Scott avenue, will

be arraigned in police court this afternoon for allow-
ing his cows to run at large.

Joseph Simon, Cherry street haberdasher, made
a daring and successful stop of a runaway horse and
wagon yesterday afternoon in Irving street, prevent-
ting possible injuries to pedestrians

—^ A-11
-treHey car eo1infeii'~lv1ln an automobile ol

James M. Pettit, 87 Irving street, at corner of Irving
street and Elm avenue, yesterday. No one was in-
jured. Auto had mudguard smashed and steering

lgear_benj._

Rahway 5 Years Ago
-Frottl_T!ht_:RaJ,-!vay- Record—October 3, "1930;

The cast for the "Spanish Moon," musical com-
edy to be presented by the Rahway Women's club a l i i
Roosevelrschool October 23 and24 was announced
today by Mrs. Earl H. Walter, chairman of the talent
committee.

The cast consists of the following: Mrs. H. V.
Meinzer, Roy Potts, Caroline Griggs, Edward Per-
rine, Etta Van Pelt, Octavia Ainsworth, Elizabeth
Helms, Harriet Russ, Walter Hall, John Barger, Ed-
gar Lawrence, Ernest Duffy, Irving Engelman:

Trenton Facts
Bj BENATOE B. VO1ZEAVX

a series of articles on New Jersey
eovernment t>y Senator Charles E.1 elseaux ol Vnloa county.)

In considering our present prob-
lems of state taxation and pro-
posed economies in state govern-
ment, it is necessary to fully un-
derstand the conditions being
faced by our municipalities.

•Unable'to collect their unfair
property tax assessments to meet
staggering debts Incurred through
past extravagance, many New
Jersey municipalities find them-
selves in a most serious dilemma,
which cannot be ignored, unless
our schools, police and fire protec-
tion and other essential services
of government are to be impaired.

As early as July 1033, a total of
120 local governm
Jersey were in default on tax pay.
ments. Municipalities and coun-
ties owed more than $25,000,000
to the state in overdue taxes
Municipalities had unpaid school
obligations amounting to $28,500.-
000. The total tax delinquencies,
tax liens and tax titles of the mu-
nicipalities and counties in 1933
were as much as the total tax levy
for the entire year. ,' '

The reason for this startling
situation is well explained by the
Reeves Taxation Committee, which
'in August 1933, declared: "Mu-
nle!pal~governnie.nts have been
spending over a period, of years
more than their annual income
and that income -which has been
considered normal ancT sure has

reduced. The pro-
prietor of a business usually
knows when he is insolvent, and
whenhisijusinessfails he knows
the cause of that failure. It is
more difficult, to toe sure, to get
at the fact3 as to the financial
conc3iti|On and practices ta the
conduct of the public business but
the results of bad financing; and
over-spending stand out clearly
and- emphatically." The distressing
-economic conditions of the past
four years has hurried the crisis
in municipal spending, but. the
depression alone is not to blame.
We have been traveling this same
road ol unsound governmental fi-
nancing for a long time and.
while, if there had been no major

flcultles in our local governments
could have been delayed, they
were bound to come."

In further commenting on the
mater, the Beeves Taxation Re-
port states: Two problems that
are pressing for solution present
themselves. The one involves
emergency measures to make pos-
sible the continuance of the es-
sential ^affairs of local govern-
ments until permanent measures
may be adopted, and the other in-
volves basic changes in our whole

_attitud;e_lQEard_local_government-
and Its sound financing."
. Since, this legislative report on
taxation was submitted, several
measures have 'been adopted by
the Legislature to restore munlcl-

How America—
Answers Her Critics
By RAYMOND P1TCAIRN

National Chairman
h l i b l i

We have been hearing a lot ot
criticism lately concerning our Amer-
ican methods and principles.

content to sneer at our art, our
literature, our simple recreations and
pleasures. More recently, however,
they have broadened their scope.
Today thei? hardest attacks are di-
rected — often from within — at our
democratic form of government, with
its effective guaranties of freedom
and opportunity for all. They favor,
Instead, certain European patterns
which vest all power In a highly
centralized government rather Uian
in the people.

Such- criticism has not gone un-
heeded. It is bearing greater fruit
than rrmnv nf ii* rpnllze. Its ami-

Collins Names—
Harry Simmons

As Secretary
Former. Rahway Sheriff
—Appointed-To-Post-Pay—

ing S125 Monthly

Sheriff C. Wesley Collins has
notified the Union County Board
of Freeholders that he has appoint-
ed Harry Simmons of Rahway. for-
mer sheriff, as his secretary at (125
per month, effective last Tuesday.

On hearing of this. Freeholder
William L. McMane of Summit,
chairman of the finance commit-
tee, announced that In the Interest
of the taxpayers, he is opposed to

BECOME CITIZENS

The"folVoirinjr Rahwar and
Clark Township pmons have
passed the final examinations for
citizenship:

Rahway—Stephen Kuhar. Alex-
andros UollvlaUj, William Prigge.

] Paul A. Hauffe. Barbara Paullck.
Hartmut Richter. Francisco J.
toto7~Xhton Ba

Clark—Rose Mary Steger.

ments resound Ironrthe stump. Its"
Influence appears In much of our
recent legislation.

How can we combat It?
One method Is to apply the acid

test of realism. Why not turn to
such-crttics-and ask:

"Under what other form of c°v-
enunent have & free people devel-
oped the wilderness Into a nation as
great, as wealthy, as-productive as
oar United States?

"Under what other form of cov-
eminent have citizens attained as
high a s*̂ n<Tiird of income, of living.
and of general well-betaf as has
been enjoyed by successive genera-
tions of Americans?

"What other fOTemxnent has of-
fered to its poorest boys such oppor-
tunities to rise to the height of their
capacity as are Illustrated by the
careers of Lincoln and Edison?

"What other government has ac-
corded to all Its cltlxens —to the
least as well as to the greatest—the
political power guaranteed under oar
American Constitution?"

And finally:
"Bow many of these advantages

ore offered to the average man by the
modern European forms of govern-
ment—with all their planned econ-

;omy, their regimentation and their
strong central authorities dictating
to erery_cltizen how he shall labor,
how he~shall live, how he shall
thlnlc?"

• • •
When—and only when—the critics

can answer these questions- to our
satisfaction should we take their
proposals seriously.

When—and only when—they can
prove that the. men who work and
earn are better off in other lands
than in our own. should we con-
sider scrapping our constitutional
guaranties for their un-American
theories and projects.

Our heritage of freedom and op-
portunity is far too precious to swap
for a mess of foreign pottage.

pal credit and to limit further
unwarranted borrowing. One of
the most important of these was'
the measure I sponsored last year
to permit municipalities to refund
their bonded Indebtedness, which
through the lower interest rates
anddebt^servioechaTgeff^twllf
bring will result in a saving of
more than $6,800,000 to New Jer-
sey Taxpayers.

The basic problem faced by our
municipalities, however, has not
yet been solved. There must ba
relief, in the immediate future for
overburdened taxpayers and some
adequate substitute provided for
revenue derived from real estate
which will permit a proper distri-
bution of government function.'
and allow the state to take over
certain i m p o r t a n t otillgatlons
w h l c h i i H t tpHtter^renol6ng^

' er able to maintain through prop-
erty taxes, which are now only 50
percent collectable. I will discuss
this matter in still greater detail
in future articles.

Ing that McMane Is misinformed.
Simmons Is replacing Mrs. Leon*

• Conners, who'" resigned " several
(-month ago, Collins declared.

t h i s

t h a t

Truth And Poetry
• Gab who become

molb

The Kings Englith
Overheard by Mrt.j»

I haa Juat tat down »
front door rapped again.-

u we BO over to toe i
company on inspection d^l
join* to ask the gals t«S |1
few wrong numbers i "

...changes

Epitaph
Send him a floral pi^, .

ajar "'
He leaned out of the,

a little too fir.

Liars We All Know
Fellow with hangover' i i

feel so good. I thinki,ot,!
of that stomach fiu i
town."

^d-&andbvrThx>
And .it's fceginninj to*!

though the forgotten til i
Bow.

Btight4ktying*

retserdfty-whtn asked if hi I
was dirty.

"I don't know." he
cant see it."

ByWayOfExpi
We never took part in t

war. but our son hid i
party at our home

Sici/ty OTI9IZ
"Bt gets my anjon."

ThtrBigHfyste
Why do they call thost i

nous, redundant things thitli
years •write "briefs"?

FamousLast Words
"Ten cents on the do2ir."

available in this year's budget for
a new office, he said.

Consideration of the appoint-
ment was referred to the finance
committee. As a statutory office
holderrColUns-has-the^rtght-to-ap--
point a secretary it was said. It Is
up to the board, however, to ap-
prove the secretary's salary. __

Says McMane Misinformed
Collins declared after the meet-

SERVICE WITH A SMILE]
Schtvarting Courtesy Says: ̂

This is the borne £>f that-famous Tydol Oas and
Veedol Motor Oil. like OUT service they are hard to •
beat

-Schwarting—Tydol-Servia
MILTON AVK. * tKTDO BTESXT

Opp. Ptam. B. B. 8ta. rfcon* Bah. 7-MU

Imagination Yesterday
Reality Today

Ambitions of yesterday are bringing rewards today to many neigh-
bors of yours and of ours In and around Rahway. This Is true, too, of
millions of people In other places.

Imagination paints a picture of success — of comfort — of security..
It takes work and courage to reach the goal set — but It's worth all It
costs.

As you work to turn imagination Into a reality, a Savlngi Account
at this long-established, mutual savings bank will help you many times.
Money saved little by little through regular deposits, comes in handy
when a chance develops to get ahead. Men buy businesses, homes,-cars

HincfotherTrUngs, ana eaucat« children, through Savings Accounts.

Deposits in this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of
the BankOg Act of 1933.

The Rahway Savings Institution
'"The Bank of Strength"

_119 JRVINGSTREET RAHWAY, N. J-
Telephone 7-1800

Always First The Rahwav Record
<REX THE PAST IS GONE Q7 WE FACE TO - D AV "fcjfc

Always Fair
T I
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Railroad's New
Ticket Office

Pro-J
QosedTOffice; Patrons

Urged To Purchase All Tickets
I R h

Unless the Pennsylvania Railroad heeds the de-
mands of Rahway citizens, officials and industries
and increases its service in the local ticket office and
freight house, there is a chance that several local in-
dustries will discontinue their present policy of at-
tempting to aid the city by co-operating with the rail-
road and give much of their passenger and freight
business to other railroads.

This was learned by The Record yesterday as the
reduced hours jn the local ticket office and curtailed
t̂ag-in the freight house still continued-despite-pgo-

test^oi_citizens>-Mayor_Barger, Common Council and
industrial officials against the recent order which
closed the local ticket office during mid-day hours. A
representative of D. Y. Geddes, division superintend-
ent with offices in Jersey City and signer of the order
closing the office, has*been in the city conferring with

d lndustral heads In an*
cSect an agreement'to cSccl an

ttcrtbv '.he old schedule will be

Asks Patron*' Aid
Wr.:'.« :: has not been promised

ifflxsf"./ '.hat the former sched-
I •;> tZ ;o uno effect, the city has
tees sivfr. 10 understand that all

ie <!Ioru will be made to
- :.k.e situation which has]

uusic1 a storm of protest.
Map: Barger yesterday called

tUhwiy patrons of the rail-
:ai lo'aii the Pennsylvania by
jztiusing oCl their tickets at the

l office. Many persons be-
>rt thi: they cannot_get tlcksta
'.3 dir-jr.t points In Rahway and
bar tht.-n m Newark and Hew
York, he i i id. citing .the fact that
this decrtxies revenue" at the lo-

I a wrtiilaxnt of service: '
Birj«: and Industrial officials

tp« iti: the railroad cannot be

Iupjf.ed :o operate the local office
i: i loss and have stated that 1!

rthtirtickets

Lake Project
Action Near

City May Turn Over Tract
To Park System Wed-

nesday-Night

The last step In obtaining titles
to land donated by property own-
ers In the rjclnlty of Milton Lake
Is'now under W^r^wrinreXFectX

j
Is'now under
ed that Common Council will be
ahle to act upon the resolution
turning the tract of nearly 50
acres over to the -Union County

Commission Wednesday

I p
tert, they will get prompt deliv-
er; of tr.t.-n and also be aiding

n a !uU-ume schedule.
— Many Complaints
Cox;'.a:nls have been made

iitiule sent into eflect. They
i.e C3xe to city officials and the

Ic5:t of The Rahway Record has
|«e:ved numerous calls from

itis asking train times because
itr co'iid ge no-response from
i< s'.atian. :

Dale: the present schedule, the

I—te oEce is opened from 6:54
to 10:32 a. m. and J:ll to 6:13
P. a. on weekdays and from 8:15
'•a 11:05 a. m. and 2:59 to 9:09 p.
a. Sar.d.\«.

Barger cited the fact that sev-
^ years ago it was planned to,

•abandon the Colonla station but
I*fcm residents of that community
I concentrated upon purchasing

Continued On Page Eight

just between ,

|you ancT me
by ding

The luxe number ot petty
"tines belnr committed by
Rahvay yountster*, instead
•' dtcreasinr, appear* to be
on the upgrade. Foe proof, I
c"e the apprehension ot three
local lads, the oldest beta*

v«miy 13 years of age, who
™ confessed to 11 petty
onrtlarles within the past
month. Then then waa the

business of stealing bicycle*
*nd selllnc them for small
unounts until the police
taotht up with him.

• • •
I also rtcaU the Incident ot

Into—{ereladsbreaklnr Into
°rrle Dey«g office some time
'to. There hare been lnnnm-
'fable cases of youngsters
"eallng bikes. In fact, our
nader-manned police depart-
™(nt has been kept constant-
I* o" the hop umstliratliir
">ese petty thieveries and the
?"* of yonnt criminals Is

n* more of a problem
U>e police each month.

Registrations Jump
As deadline JN[ears

Baldwin Se ts Evening
Hours; Must Register

By Tuesday

A total of 37 registrations had
been received by City Clerk Bkld-
winup-until-Jate-yesterday-as-the-
flnal date for registering neared.
Those not permanently registered,
must do so by Tuesday to be

in vote—in-ihe-November-

City Gets WPA Police Changes

For 5 Projects Case Nears End

5 general.election..

not come to his office and register
during-business-hours"(Jurirxg~the"
day, Baldwin is keeping his office
open from 7 until 9 o'clock to-
night.Monday and Tuesday night.

Start Route 25
JobNextWeek

Traffic Lights And Route
Ovftr TTancock St.treet-

To Cost S7,500 •
Work to eliminate the city ŝ

"desth trap"—at—Route-25—ancr
Lawrence street will begin next
week, Mayor Barger flnfioTIHeeTi
yesterday following a conference
he and other city officials had
with a representative of the State
Highway department Tuesday. .

The action follows eHorts of
Senator Charles E. Loizeaux In
obtaining a remedy at the cross-
Ing after repeated efforts of Rah-
way officials and agencies during
past few years.

The first step in the program,
for which $7.500 has been̂  allqted
by the state, will be the erection
of traffic lights at the intersec-
tion. Signs warning of the ap-

erected on the hill and curve
above the crossing.

No Left Turns
Left-turns into Lawrence street

by traffic -traveling-both •ways-will
be eliminated and it is expected
that this action will at least re-
duce the number of mishaps at
the crossing since left turns have

the majority of the sev-
eral hundred accidents there in
the past five years.

Hancock street, crossing the
highway at Totten street, will

City Attorney Herer is com-
pleting the legal details necessary
for this action. A citizens' com-
mittee ,_headed_byDuncan A. Tal-

X~Sas donated the iand~~and1
lone the work which will make

the development or the park and
lake possible-while-the- city- is
umlng over the remaining por-
lcn which it received from the

Middlesex Water company for
:erialn- water-righis-some-yeart-

ago.
The federal government has al-

ready approved the project which
expected to employ the 200 men

now quartered In the CCC-camp
In Clark Township. A tract of 19
aeries, turned over 'by Roessner
and Ohler. is nowj«ing .prepared
to turn over to the county com-
mission.

Sewers And Water Line
To Be Built With

Federal Funds

Water Department Will
-Install-New4anes-Her

A federal allotment of
$4,822 has been made to
the-citjr—by—the-^Vorks-
Progress Administration,
City Engineer Levi Price was in-
formed yesterday by Senator
Moore. The allotment is made
for jirojects submitted by Price
and the Board of Water Com-
missioners.

Price is now awaiting word from
the Perth Amboy district WPA of-

Police In Broadcast
For Stolen Silver

Hearing Of Mclntyre May
ComeTo Close

Monday Night

He-organization Will
•Uow^Meade-Repor

flce and when this word Is re-
celver', it is expected the .work
will get under way. Men on re-
lief lists will be -assigned to the

10 percent'non-relief workers.
Ctty-To Pay $1U

The city's share of the cost of
the improvements, exclusive of
the water' department project, will
total $114. The water depart-
ment is providing the materials
for the construction of a water
line in Jefferson avenue for which
$600 has been contributed by the
government.
• The city projects approved are:

Construction of a sanitary sew-
er in Scott avenue-east—of—tuf—
berry street at a federal cost of
$893 with Rahway furnishing an
additional $64 for materials.

I ConstruetibiTof "sewere*uTISni^
bert and Bedford streets and
Broadway at a federal labor ex-
penditure of $3,329 with the city
Jurinshing__$5Q_for_materials

, the hearing of
suspended Police Chief

scheduled to end next
week, possibly Monday night, In-
terest is already turning to the
proposed plans for re-organlza-
tlon of the police department.

Regardless of the outcome of
the iMcIntyre case, it is certain
that there will be a change hi the
set-up of the department, not

but changes in personnel of the
department which now has a
n u m b e r o f o f l l c e r s

BnrnrFataHo
the chiefs hearing.
—There-is-boiind-to-be-a-change-l
in the rules governing selection
of future police officers since one
of, the stated alms of the present
Common Council has been to "re-
move politics from the depart-
ment."

Meade Report Due Soon
Leo F. Meade, Investigator, has

announced that he expects to
present his report within the next
month. Completion' of- the re-
port has been held up pending

Glark-To^ote On
Regional County
^ k h l S

DEMOCRATIC DOOR OPEN
TO NEW VOTERS IN CITY

The Democrats have the
door open to new members,
literally and figuratively. Spe-
cial Officer Percy Paulsen can
attest to that fact.

He found the door at Demo-
cratic headquarters. 24 West
Milton avenue, unlocked while
making his rounds Wednesday
night at 9 o'dock. The fact
was reported to City Chair-
man James J. Klnneally who
had it locked.

Look at advertisement under
Real Estate tor Sale. Dwelling ad-
vertised for $4,250.00 on Trussler
Place, Rahway. An unusual bar-
gain. T. & L. Fitxpatrick, 145
West Grand Avenue.

and southbound traffic turning
:eft Into Lawrence street will be
routed in this street IK feet- tc
Lawrence street and then cross
the highway on the light.
Nsrthbound—traffic—will-be—pro-
hibited from turning left across
the highway Into Lawrence street
AndLwill__be. ordered_ to continue
:o Milton avenue which is pro-
tected by lights.

Fntare Plans Loom
£ock_street..isJust_notUujf4

Lawrence street and to make a
eft turn into Lawrence street,
southbound traffic will be re-
quired to keep right, enter Han-
cock street, travel into.Lasrrence
street and then cross the high-
way on the "go" light.
_... Barger said that while he was
not entirely satisfied with the
plan because an underpass or
overpass was the only correct so-
lution, he felt that the new scheme
was a step In the direction of a
reduced number of accidents.

The city has been informed
that the state will erect safety
isles near the . elevated bridge
where the road curves near Law-
rence street as part of its state-
wide program next year.

Welsh Traffic Circle
A traffic circle is another-fu-

ture plan considered here and
bids already obtained place the
cost at $50,000 for the circle and
$27,000 for the land needed."""

In addition to Barger, others
who attended Tuesday's confer-
ence were Court Clerk George W.
Stewart, designer of a plan five
years ago to eliminate the haz-
ard, Council President Martin F.
(Settings and City Engineer Levi
Price.

Consider Moving
Trolley Tracks

In Irving Street
Plan Is One To Be Consid-

ered Next Year; Cost
Would Be $10,481 -

Meanest Thieves Take Man's
Clothes And Car During Rain

on Page 6. Sec. H

Louis Gilbert, 38 Wltherspoon]
street, Negro, has his conception
of the two meanest thieves in the
world. They are the pair who
took a borrowed car he was driv-
ingTTtripped1 him-of-his -clothes
and dumped him from the ma-
chine in Blair road, near Carteret
Tuesday night while it was raln-

Gilbert, who is about 24 years
of age, called Voodbridge police
and they brought him to local
police headquarters where he told
his story to Sgt. Flanagan. Police
recovered the car later when it
was abandoned near New Jersey
Reformatory and guards found it.

The carLOwned by Victor Stamp

ing.

who lives in the same house as
Gilbert, was being used by Gil-
bert. When he came out of a
house in Leesville avenue after a
visit at about 10 o'clock, two men
asked him for the loan of the
machine.—He-.refused__and__when
he started to drive away, they
climbed into the car, forced- him
Into the back seat and drove tc
Blair road.

One of them drove the car awa:
and returned shortly with anothe:
machine. Gilbert was then strip'
ped of everything but his under
shirt, his shorts, shoes and cap
Special Officer Percy Paulsen anc
Woodbrldge police took Gllber

Pand his car home. His clothin
was not recovered.

Continued On Page 1

Election October 18 Will
Determine Formation

<- Of Board

Clarb Township, having had
trouble
finding schools which are able to
accommodate its high school pu-
pils, •will go to the polls In the
portable school October 18 to vote
on the proposed organization o"

Elimination of the traffic haz-
and caused by the existence of
the unused trolley tracks in Irv^
Ing street Is one of the~ improve-
ment programs proposed for next
year, Mayor Barger told The R e c
grdjresterday. Barger said he ex.
jected to ask that considesratlbrf
x given an appropriation to re-
move this hazard.

He has already obtained three
ilans for solution of the problem

from City Engineer Price and the j
me favored is estimated to cost
10.481. Price has obtained the
iromise of Public Service Corp.,
tamer operators of the trolley
line, to remove the tracks without
:ost to the city.
The action, however, would nec-

essitate construction of a con-
:rete base under the portion now
ontalntng the tracks and also the

installation of block pavement In
this section to correspond with
the remainder of the street. '__

Concrete Pavement
Price's second plan calls for the

covering of the entire street with
bituminous concrete pavement, of
the type used by the State High-
way department, at a cost of from
$13,000 to $18,000. The third plan
calls for the laying of an asphalt
pavement over the entire street at
a cost estimated between $12,000
and $lS,OO0.

Barger said federal aid for this
project was considered but be-
cause of the cost would be re-
duced but little since the govern-
ment pays only for labor and the
city would have to provide ma-
terials, application was not made
this year because of other proj-
ects deemed more advantageous
to the city.

light States Get Teletype
Description; 49 Cities

Get "Flyers"

The charge cannot be made
that police did not attempt to

Fire. Damage^
100 Year Old

clothing stolen from the Clifford
P. Case home, 158 West Milton

ha*
out "flyers" to 49 police depart-
ments all over the country giving House On Former Bracher Estate Burns In
minute descriptions of the stolen
articlesand-shawing-acVrawlng-of
the design of the silverware. The
49 police departments are asked
to watch pawn shops for the
articles.

In addition to the "flyers,"
which are mimeographed letters
of description, police also sent the
descriptions over the teletype
which is linked with police de-
partments in eight states.

Fire ignited by a spark from a fireplace did dam-
age estimated at approximately $6,500 to the century-
Id Fountain Lodge, more familiarly known as the
Jeorge S. Bracher estate in East Hazelwood avenue
ihortly before seven o'clock last night. The blaze
tarted on the roof when a spark from a fire in a first

floor fireplace ignited shingles and was well under
ivay when a neighbor noticed the blaze and tele-

Rose-Schleiter
Local Woman Dies In Hos-

pital After Accident In
Home Here

Bums suffered -when her cloth-
ing caught fire as she burned
papers in the basement of her
home claimed the life of Miss
Rose Schleiter, 36. of 17 West
Linden avenue in Memorial' hos-
-pital-early-JVednesday—morning

The accident occurred as Miss
Schleiter reached into the fur-
nace to insert more papers Tues-
day-aftemoon-about-4-o'clock and
her dress caught_ fire. She ran
screaming up the state into the
yard and attempted to extinguish
the flames by rolling on the
ground:

Her sister. 'Mrs". Joseph Hrudka
who lives next door, ran to her
assistance and in pulling her

I clothes from her body was severe
!,ly burned abotrt the hands and
arms. Both women were rushed
to the hospital after oil had beem
placed on the burns by- an am-
bulance attendant but hope was

School Board of Education tin
der the terms of which Clark
Garwood, Kenilworth, Springfield
New Providence Township and
Borough and Mountainside would
sponsor and maintain a high
school-for-pupils-of-all-these mu-
nicipalities. -

It is planned to locate the
school in Springfield and another
vote is planned for October SI to
determine construction. - TJndei
the proposed plan, the govern-
ment is to make an outright
grant of $240,136. with the bal-
ance of $293500 to be loaned by
the government at a four-percent
interest rate. The total cost of
the school would be $533,636.
Clark's share of the loan is esti-
mated at 13% percent.

Trouble Placlnj Pupils
All seven communities involved

have had difficulty In placing
their high school pupils because
of crowded conditions in receiv-
ing districts' and none are large
enough to build their own high
schools, dark is now sending its
seniors to Linden and the other
three classes to Woodbrldge which
accepted them after a—franttc
search from last^spring until late
August._. ... "7 •.. .

In announcing the plan, Law-
rence S. Roach, president of the
Clark Township Board of Educa-
tion, released the following state-
ment:

"The formation of a Regional
High School District and the
building of a high school are ab-
solutely essential,-In order to pro.
vide school accommodations foi
the increased number of pupils 0:
high school age in these small
communities. If this Is not done
it will absolutely be impossible in
the jrery near -future -to comply

abandoned for the recovery o:
Miss Schleiter upon her admission
to the institution. Her clothing
was burned from her body.

Funeral Today
In Jhe house at the time of thê

mishap were the victim's mother
Mrs. Antoinette Schleiter and Jo-
seph Schleiter, her brother. They
toorTan'to her~aid-but the-flre
had such a start it was
slble to save her from the severi

urns.
The~body was removed from

the hospital to the Pettit Funera'
lome. Funeral services will be
ield this afternoon at 2 o'cloc!
'ith the Rev. James W. Laurie
lastor of Second Presbyterian

church, of which she was a mem
er, officiating. Burial will be in
losedale-Linden cemetery.

Miss Schleiter had lived in
lahway for more than 14 years
and was a native of New Tori
City. In addition to her mother
irother and sister, she.is survlvec

two other sisters, Mrs. Josepl
Hubeny, 19 Linden avenue am
Mrs. Peter Breidt. Elizabeth.

Detective Kiesecker assisted li
he removal of the women to th

hospital.

To Fete Candidates

During a meeting of the Colum-
bian Republican league in head-
quarters last night, plans were
made for the spaghetti dinner at
which time' candidates will be
guests October 20. Tickets are
now on sale. Herbert Gundaker
announced the Young Republican
dance November 1. Candidates
will be guests at the next meeting
October17,._ ,
..Arnold O.D'Ambrosajjresided.

WEAIGHT'S DRESS 8HOP
58 Elm St., Westfleld

Fall Fashions—Modest Prices

dren the educational opportunl
ties' to which they are justly en
titled. Consideration Is to be
given to the ruling of the State
Commissioner of Education, tha
no municipality wfll receive ita
consent to" erect a "high schoo
unless the quota is at least 50
pupils.

Vote On School
''Before a Regional High School

Continued on Page Eight

Jost think of It! Can lubricattc
with Marfak by M o t o - S w a
Method under actual 48 miles pel
hour driving condition*, only $1.0
Eddie's Serv. Sta. Main & Poplar

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lab. are stan
dards of good

Morton Bros. •
car performanci

- Main & Milton

Blazelgnited-By-Spark-Erom-Eireplace; _
•Damage Estimated At $6,500

ihoned the fire department.
The alarm was later sounded from 'a box and

•roughJLalLlacaLequipnient.to the blaze.".. Although
;he fire had a good start when the firemen were' noti-|

d h d dfied, they succeeded m getting the blaze under control
quickly and only the roof of the 2% story old English
tructure was burned off. Firemen" quickly laid three

" lines of hose which reached from
lydrants 700 feet distant from
.he building.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesT LTKlasc;
•who operate the place as a tav-

rn, and their daughter, Helen,
who live on the top floor, were In
,he building at the time but were
not aware of the conflagration
utitiT

Award Bids For
Disposal Plant
Costing $345,866

Rahway Given'Permission
-To -Connect-Internal—

System With Trunk

The Rahway Valley Joint Meet-
Ing lngt. night npprpypd Tint.raptt;

'or the construction of thedisposal
plant In Woodbridge in nine sepa-
rate projects, all subject tp the ap-
proval of PWA officials, as' PWA
unds are being used for the work.
The contracts awarded were as

ollows:
General construction. George T.

Kelly & Co.. Inc., Yonkers. $268,-
000: structural steel. Globe Iron
Works. Bayonne, $1,960; plumbing,
Jaehnig and Peoples. Inc., Newark.
$3,172: hearting, John H. Cooney.
Inc:. Harrison. $3.842: electrical
work, W. L. Schoonover and Co..
Newark, $8,889; main pumping
equipment, Ralph B. Garber. Co.,
New-York-$14r250:-sludge- diges-
tion tanki-jovers. Industrial En-
KineerThg Company. New York
$27,000, accepting an alternate bid;
glass enclosures-for sludge beds
American Moninger Co., Brooklyn,
$17,499; and laboratory furniture,
Laboratory Furniture Company
Long Island City. $1,254.

Throw Out Low Bio.
The resolution awarding the

contracts stated that all success-
ful bidders were the lowest re
sponslble ones with the exception
of the bids for the main pumping
equipment, in which group, the
$11,250 bid of the Worthlngton
Pump Co., was thrown out as i
did not comply with specifications.
Total of the contracts awarded
was $345,866.

The joirit meeting adjourned a
the call of the chair.

Permission was given the Rah
way city system to connect with
the Woodbridge spur at River streel
and St. George avenue ani
Church and River streets, when
PWA projects are planned.

a~ neighbor "notified them;
The fire lighted, the sky and at-
;racted a. large number of spec-
;ato.trsjx:hCLnisheci_tq_the_bLaze_in_
cars that would have clogged the
road except for police ~traffic~di-~
rection.

Place Insured
;—Public-Service-Corp—was-sum--
moned and tumedoif the electric
current supply.

Chief Ritzman last night esti-
mated the damage to the building
at between $4<M)0 and $5,000 and
'urniture damage at about $1,500.

Th structure is insured, it is be-
leved, but.the contents were not.

The interior of the house was
soaked with water.

So intense was the heat of the
flames that a tree in the rear of
the building was/ignited.

Copied From English
'ountain-Lodge-was-or-iginaHy—

Esmore Lodge1 and its design was
copied from structures on Eng-
lish estates _£tout_a_century_agoi_
"At'that time it was a large estate
and a Zabrislrie family, member
of a group well known in the set-
tlement of this section, later J>ur-._
chased the place. " -

It attained its greatest fame
under the ownership of Bracher
who built up a luxurious estate
consisting of parks containing
deer and bear. A number of
small lakes were maintained on
the estate which was broken up
and sold after Bracher's death.
He owned the place about 50
years.

The present owner of the place
is Associated Homes, Inc.. Brook-
lyn which is also affiliated with

*mm

te

Continued on Page Five

Educational Program Is
Fire Prevention Plan

(See editorial)
!An educational and inspection

program with the fire department,
schools and business men co-
operating-, will feature fire pre-
vention'week which begins Sun-
day and closes Saturday, Octo-
ber 12.

Chief Walter Ritzman, whose
m e n f j
venting spread of Ores which
were well under way when they
were summoned to combat them,
has announced that fire drills will
be held In all city schools during
that period. A special high
scrfooT"assembly~program—will-be-
held Tuesday morning as another
feature of the educational pro-
gram.

There will also be inspections
of business houses, factories and
public structures during the week.

Co-operating In the national
program. Ritzman cited the fact
that each year fire causes need-
less loss of approximately 10,000
lives and millions of,dollars worth
of property damage. IFire pre-

vention week, throughout . the
United States and Canada, has
been devised to call attention to
the seriousness of fire waste and
to show how flres can be pre-
vented.

The periodi, observed by presi-
dential and royal proclamation, is
the anniversary of the Chicago

h
supposed to have been caused
when a cow kicked: over a lan-
tern and started a conflagration
which destroyed the city and
claimed 200 lives.

"Fire destroys lives, homes,

one," Ritzman said. "All this
waste is unnecessary, for with
reasonable care rind forethought
fires can be prevented entirely or
put out before they cause dam-
age. Great savings have already
been made where prevention is
actually practiced. Fire" preven-
tion week is the starting point
for fire prevention during the
52 •weeks of the year,"

Want Ad Located Dog
In Less Than
Four Hours

LOST or stolen. Gray and
black mixture coarse haired
German Schnauzer dog. Ar.-
swers to- name of "Fritz."
Missing since Sunday p. m.
Reward for information of
his whereabouts or return.
Call Rahway 7-2179.

It took less than four hours
for the want ad shown above
to locate Fritz. He had strayed
away from home and a lady
on Jaques avenue to whose
home he had wandered, realiz-
ed that Fritz was a fine dog
and she was caring for him.
. Seeing the ad in The Record
Tuesday, afternpon. jthjs_lady—
got in touch wilrTThe owner
and soon Fritz was back home.
He is the pet of two little girls
and to say they were glad to
recover him is putting it
mildly.

At nrvv rfltp It 1g nnnthpr
good Job accomplished by a
Record: want ad.

THE RAHTVAY RECORD

WANT ADS COST ONLY
2 CENTS A WORD

Cash In Advance '
Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over
Please Don't Ask for Credit
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